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Chaos Expected In U.K. 
As Shios Lie At Anchor
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Steamer In Peril 
—262 Aboard
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Family Clawed At Back Window 
And Five In Squamish Died
S Q U A M l l R ,  (CP) - A  
EritftotrtektB motlMr btamad ■ 
botnSid window h» tla  dtttha 
of ihrct of tier four children 
ttrljr Sunday, trapptd in a blat. 
inf bedroom aa fire iprtod ̂ tIutotoUkUtrCn̂ ga II IMViSe HfTVt
Mrs. Marilyn Bulmcr, 23. told 
the story In hospital
Iniurita suffered when her hus­
band Uoyd fnrciMy threw her
More Bodies 
On Moors?
MANCHESTTER. E n g l a n d  
(Reuters) — Detectives today 
prepared to resume a grim 
search of the lonely Tennlne 
moors for secret graves of eight 
suspected child murder victims.
The search started last Octo­
ber after the discovery of the 
bodies of Lesley Ann Downey, 
10, and John Kilbride, 12, vic­
tims of sex killer Ian Brsidy.
Brady, a 20-year-old clerk and 
his blonde mistress, Myra Hind- 
ley, 23, were both sentenced to 
prison for life, Jointly convicted 
iM  of the girl’s sioying and of the 
It  axe murder of 17-year«ld Ed­
ward Evans,
The inch-by-inch search of 
itunted vats and rock-strewn 
moorlana was suspended some 
weeks before the couple’s li^lay 
trial which ended May 6.
from the second storey of Utc 
Macing building-
Five persons were killed In 
the fire. The dead children 
were identified as Breton, 4 
Barton, 3 and B e v o n, 18 
DtoitBto. Th* hamet of Mr. Bul- 
mer's 23-year-old partner and a 
22 - year • old New Zealander
Mr. Bumer, 33, his wife mm 
eldest son Byron, S, ami mill 
worker William Perry escaped 
the fire. The house was owned 
by McGee Wood Shingle MIU, 
and was located on the out­
skirts of this limber industry 
community 30 miles north m 
Vancouver.
SMOKE WOKE 
Mrs. Bulmer said she was 
awakened by smoke and intense 
heat an hour after the and her 
husband and the three boarders 
had retired for the night.
'"The only window in the 
room was covered by a piece of 
wallboard and it was pitch 
black,” said the 23-year-old 
mother, ”1 got the children to­
gether. took them to the win­
dow, then awakened my hus­
band.
"The smoke and heat were in­
tense .We lost three of the chU 
dren while we were tearing the 
wallboard from the window,”
Mr. Bulmer tossed Byron out 
the window and had to wrestle 
with his wife to get her out of 
the building. He grabbed her, 
Jumped out the window with his 
wife in bis arms, and didn’t let 
her go until she hit her head on 
•n oil drum outside.
wtoiid harm the natlm*s riw tal 
e«{wn drive.
The seamro rtject«d the t«i-: 
iHoyer*’ offer to cut the M-hotir 
sroek to three yttoly stages.
Wilfioo, b̂eeet wHh the crisis 
lets than three meoths after his 
sweeping cIccBob victory, re­
viewed wnergtncy plans to M l  
with the walkout
In a tooadcait tonight. WU- 
scei is expected to warn Bdtont 
agaiitot pank buying and board­
ing of food.
Today 32 BtlUih ships were 
strikebound to the 200 • berth 
port of Loodcn srbich handles 
the bulk ci the natton’s tlO,- 
000.000.000 - a • year seaborne 
trade.
More than 200 other vessels 
were strikebound In other ma- 
Jm* porta-Routhampton. Liver- 
pooL Manchester. Glasgow. 
O rdiff and BiistoL 
The rest of Br)tato*i mer­
chant fleet is expected to be im­
mobilized at the rate of about 
300 a week as the ships dock in 
British ports.
”Wc are fhctog a ereciiktoE 
chaos,” said a Londoa port of 
fictal.
Cunard's Queen Elizabeth-  
tftô  W ^ lftt«fcW(tl
be deserted by Its 800 c 
when it docks at Southampton 
tonight
More than 1,000 passengers 
planned to sail for Tfew 'Vork 
aboard tlw 83,000 > ton liner 
Thursday. Arrangements were 
made for them to travel in 
other ships m fly.
The ()ueen Mary, now In mid 
Atlantic on her way to the 
United States, is expected to be 
immobilized when she returns 
Mav 23.
The strike only affects Brit 
ish vessels.  Passengers on 
cross • channel ferries to the 
continent are not hindered. 
They are run by Belgian and 
French crews.
71* lato snc«i»gc frwai fto  vew,
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stoas*r frnam - Oetos- 7 ^  c*®-? 
tr*  of toe UpteM  was atowet! 
tozeclly ovff to* sito- 
“ W* have iw t had any radto; 
sttce mad-aftnrMMsiii awit 
m* have m  kBp* of g *t«» i my 
feelto to to* **«* betor* laroor- 
rew m om tof/* a rescue o ffk ia l 
The]said. Reftcu*’ «ypt were sland- 
OiifiKerv*- tog to  ̂ In neart^ ftorto
kiaSTREAL »C)
Vutog Progressive
lives of Qmbm(' suggesied h*-| Port otftcials in Manil* aaid
turdsy toai •  court in|unctton 
be obtilned against the Quebec 
Oaoiervtuve party |o prewat it 
from ttftsg the name Goescfva. 
live.
Dckgatce atlcodiitg a eoeveis- 
lion agreed to srod a ttkgraro 
to Party leader John. D »*f*^ . 
her suggefUng legal a c l i o n  
agaizut the Qiebec party.
Brian Mulroney, a Montreal 
lawyer, «aid tn a speech to 
French that the Quebro group 
•’fraudulently aptxn^sted” the 
name C o n s e r v a t i v e .  It 
was based on "reactlooary 
Ihinktog which is very bad for 
us."
The Q u ebec  Conservative 
party was set up recently to con­
test English-language ridings for 
the June 3 provincial electioo.
Party Lewfer Jrfm P. Boyle 
has described tbs Onuervativa 
platfrrm as being "not anti 




MONTREAL (CP) -  Some 
4,230 longshoremen in Mont 
real, TVois • Rivieres and Que­
bec City continued a wildcat 
walkout today, accusing man­
agement of having attempted to 
' •sabotage” conciliation at- 
I tempts.
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NANAIMO, (CP) -  A Na- 
naimo woman  has turned 
thumbs down on a husband she 
hasn’t seen fOr 33 years who 
popped up recently In Wisbech, 
England,
”1 am not the least Ut Inter­
ested,” said Mrs. F l o r e n c e  
Plunkett, who lives her* with 
her daughter and acm-in-law 
"Ho married mo—I didn’t 
marry him.”
James Plunkett flrst heard of 
his wife and daughter when he 
saw a missing persons adver­
tisement in a British weekly 
newsnaper. His daughter had 
decided to try and find out if 
her father was still alive.
Mr. Plunkett was very much 
alive and expressed an Interest 
in travelling to Canada to see 
his wife and daughter-but said 
he doesn't have the cash (0 
cover the trip.
"There’s no bad feeling, but 
Pm Just not Interested,” Mrs 
Plunkett said Sunday. "I 
haven't seen him for 33 years 
and as far as I'm concerned 
he’s dead and I ’m very happy 
now.”
OTTAWA (CP) -  %«ok*un*a 
for the Canadtsn Jcwlili cwn- 
muntly cwnplateed to Prim# 
Minister Pearson today that dis­
credited Dotlona of racism art 
perpetuated tn the terms of ref­
erence of the royal commissioa 
cm biUnguaUsm and tdcultural- 
ism.
Michael Garber of Mcmtreal, 
president of the Canadian Jew­
ish Congress, said responsible 
persons tn and out of govern­
ment continue to rider to the 
development <d Canada a* a 
jarinership of "the two found- 
*“g races.
Reference In the royal com- 
misskm’s terms of reference to
m« ImTl pilTM of Wmt |TOIIpt
in Canadian society "sound like 
something thrown to them.”
country to have tms nno 0 
phrase as part of our record. 
Mr. Garber told Mr. Pearstm 
and seven of his ministers in
presentiBg a Isrief on behalf of 
the 'Cfongrets.
Mr. Pearioo replkd that the 
federal cabinet mitot have used 
a "me** fortunate phrase” In 
fstablishtng the commiasioo's 
term* of reference. The concept 
of "race” lent Itself to mlsln-
refiMtaad „
to' f  Ti7,".Ttrniir toowaaiid* of'wartHefto rcitoro toviian|we«4 «» strtlw, atowtog d»w»
tow iHtoMhng of vitol aOttlnrF
tcrpre tattoo. 
Hehad discussed this with the 
commission which was trying to 
modify the impresskm given. 
While the terms of reference re­
main unchanged, the commis­
sion’s reports would overshadow 
them and, he hoped, remove 
this impression.
Mr. Pearson said he has tried 
personally to refer more pre- 
eitely to toe two totuwHng lan­
guage groups or cultures.
The brief said reference to 
race "is tendentious in effect,
ufllvlTOvUiC In COnCwpt* pTOTOCe*
tive in design and Inherently an 
attrition of the principles of 
democracy.”
rm iFABs rrR M
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ktUed. 13 woiuided and 13 ar­
rested to Sunday’s Ito Nang 
flfbitog. H e r* was no t^fktal 
conftrmatton. Other rtports said 
Qvt war* ktUed.
Minh anaouncad that totd- 
dhlsts began a protest totnger 
strtka to tiw Pbo Quang P a g ^  
in Da Nang.
In the toiddhlst centre of Hue, 
ncwthwest Ot Da Nang, troop* 
and artUlery w e r e  reported 
moved up to opixmm any at­
tempt by Ky to mov e to toyal
o n ^  ef m  Mmg% city heS,.
redto stodnn* aatottol im *  wq  
9̂  m m m  mtm,.. toil i*to 
fks htid am la seattited 4toei% 
tocbalBig i i *  titolitito papiiiu 
ihenWtory fiMto preneet  
1 idth sdtorto to 
tts amhortOr I
Uetosd toato* was tefw tid to 
have warsud to* 
ais that fto 
ssrtf* eodkl «dy
* iwltof gMMr- 
‘ tarmali 'SMt 
hsto the Ckms*
carfo to to* oonpstosd 
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Peaceniks AlNHit As Successful 
As Viet Nam War Effort
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ex- 
ccpt for a brief scuffle snd ■ 
few hecklers, the march against 
war might have been as peace­
ful as the weather.
Led by Dr. Benjamin Spock, 
children’s health specialist, the 
11,000 protestors trudged by the 
White House Sunday in breezy 
73-degree weather.
Most were silent although ■ 
few younger marchers sang 
and many c a r r i e d  signs de­
nouncing the Johnson adminis­
tration’s stand in Viet Nam.
Later, they swarmed up the 
grassy knoll near the Washing­
ton Monument to an outdoor 
amphitheatre for a rally where 
Spock said President Johnson 
has "extolled our restraint in 
the use of force, our sympathy
for the Vietnamese people, our 
dedication to the cause of their 
freedom and their democratic 
rights, Though this all seems to 
me, in view of our actions, 
revolting kind of hypocrisy, it 
has led millions of our prople 
into a righteous pride to our 
present course., .
WITH AIR FORCE
i l A u r  A  M C A  R A l j i h i r p v
HILIJIDALE, Mich. (AP) ~  
The civil defence director of 
UUIsdale County issued a report 
today disagreeing with U.S. Air 
Force explanations of an un- 
ideniificsi n,vlng object rotwrtcd 
in the couuQ.
William Van Horh, complet­
ing what he said was a seven- 
iwcck in\Ci>tiKution, Kuld he flrtil 
•irgfm)ltefMteaHwt«now«" 
firmly convinced that the UFO 
does exist.” He attacked an air 
fd  r c o astrophysicist’s conclii- 
lion on the sighting March SI.
Dr, J. Alien Hynek of North­
western University, an air force 
scientific consultant on uniden­
tified flying ohjects, looked into 
rc|)ortcd sightings to Michigan 
in March. '
Hynek said then the slghitng 
at Hillsdale "could have been
dud to the release of varlalde
nuantltlca of marsh gas
iroduce lights that might
QURrnONB MEmOD
Hynek said today the swamp 
gas hypothesis still "seems to
me the moat logical conclu- 
Sion.” He noted Van Horn's re­
port was based largely on data 
Bccunmiatcd by Van Horn and 
by two teen-agers.
Hynek said "both Van Horn 
and particularly the youngsters 
are to be comiuimented for pu^ 
suing this,” But he said they 
were unwise in not getting cor-iiM*aSA44*Mm̂ Â8Nhf Mu a1— —ii'iiaMliweiiiiseii*
any sclentiflo project to get con­
firmation.”
Hynek questioned why a 
physicist and chemist from 
lUUidale Col lage wer  ̂ not
called U|x)n for the Investiga- 
tion, \
Van Horn said he was called 
to a dormitory at the college 
the night of March 21 wliere he 
and 17 girls watched "the ob­
ject from the northeast, flash­
ing by their window, disappear­
ing to the sopih of them and 
then reappearing over the are 
ind'Tllleenai 
served it.”
Hynek (̂ was toftrnnod by mŷ  
self,” Van Horh said, "that at 
one time 1 t^ ld  make out a
convexed surface ,between the 
two lights which I estimated at 
29 feet between.”
Using a geigor counter and a 
radiological survey meter, the 
boys reiwrted "the area con- 
tatoed an abnormally h igh  
amount of radiation from some 
unknown source, The area also 
strangely c o n t a i n e d  boron
and aoil. These two facia are 
the only ones whleh I would sub­
stantiate the presence of a 
UifG."
CANADA’S niGII-LOW
Montreal  ................... 72
The Pas, Man...................12
WANTED
Ghana has issued an arrest 
warrant for ax - president 




been in' (tonakn, 
la, since Btortly id ^  
deiMBed tor a mtlitaty 
coup Feb, 24 while on e visit 
to China.
UtoMtfh gke day at to* 
Itototolit letoiltde. wtoite
a toe wake e( the
■mwnimem’s Itgbtobig t r o o p  
taovto agehut De Nang.
CEAKIIE TREASON 
A Boddhift spokeemaa aad
form## eabtott mlidstnr. Trtw 
Quang Tbuaa, rtpeoted Bwd- 
(totst chargct that lit* Ky goo- 
crnmcnt had committed trtajoo 
and violated its ofcdge cd a po­
litical truce uata fau e)«cttooi 
by srodizig martn#* and para- 
troope north. However, b* said 
th# BuddhUt leaders bad iMuod 
orders to their toBowcrs to ro- 
main calm imtll th* monks issue 
instructions.
Johnson Taken By Surprise
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Johnson administration, apper- 
JH fP tM  «*•
gime’a new crackdown against 
the Buddhists, has urged U.S. 
officials in South Vi*t Nam "to 
make every effort” to help 
South Vietnamese leaders re­
solve their differences.
Offlcials said Sunday they did 
not have advance knowledge of 
the crackdown and no Ameri­
can units were involved.
Ky’s sudden move in sending 
troops against Buddhist dissi­
dents at Da Nang in the north 
prompted a near-crisis atmos­
phere in Washington Sunday.
President Johnson called in 
State Secretary Dean Raik, De­
fence Secretary Robert McNa­
mara and Saigon Ambassador 
Henry Cabot Lodge for a mid- 
afternoon meeting. The presl 
dent then flew to his retreat at 
Camp David, Md„ for an over­
night stay.
The United States apparently 
is adopting a hands-off attitude 
in the new outbreak.
Military sources aaid all U.8. 
installationa in the Da Nang 
AIM hail gtam m  M i alert m  
had reinforced their perime­
ters.
The sources said the new po­
litical outbreak in South Viet 
Nam could have serious mili­
tary consequences because It 
comes to the face of the Viet 
Gong buildup aimed at a new 
monsoon offensive.
The sources indicated the 
gravest possibility is that South 
Viet Nam’s m i l i t a r y  forces 
might become tangled in a civil 
war, opening the door for the 
Viet Cong and North Vietna­
mese to launch wide-ranging at­
tacks and make extensive 
gains.
Sources here acknowledged 
(hat current internal troubles 
are bound to hurt operations 
against Communist troops to 
the 1st Ctorpa area, and point 
out that the pace against th* 
Viet Cong already has slowed 
down because of the troubles 
that spilled over into early 
April.
Diefenbaker May Try Once More 
On 'Pearson's Police' Motion
(DTTAWA (CfP) - -  Opposition "all th* earmarks of errant Mo-
Leader Diefenbaker, angered 
about release of a summary of 
an RCMP file on the Gerda 
Munsinger case, gets another 
opportunity today to move a
le government.
The oiccasion is the third sup­
ply debate of this session. De­
feat of the supply motion would 
mean defeat of the mtowlQ) 
Liberal government and, prob­
ably, a gen<lral eleidlon.
There has’been no indication 
what subject the Opposllion will 
choose for the non-oonfidence 
motion, but Mr, Diefenbaker 
has indicated he is fightlni
Justice Spence to' release the
IWJJRIWF „
"It’s simply heAirsayMid  
Blander,” he told •  Winnipeg 
pr*|f,conltoranco Thursday whh
Carthylsm.”
Mr; DlefehbakW" f  r Id  i  y 
conferred with C, F. H. Carson 
and C. L, Dubln, the lawyers 
representing him at th* Mun- 
stoger-»inquiiy^#«Jlhe*toqiilry«to-«»» 
to resume open hearings Wed­
nesday, \
‘ Two weeks ago the govern­
ment survived a non-conlldenee ’ 
vote on th* same subject by 181 
to 108.
That motion said)
"This house strongly deplores 
and condemns this g o v e r n - ‘ 
ment’s Actions to having the' * 
ROM fftdlcf prrndde Informs-' 
tlon to ih i jovernment as to the
Arllament nntm lly—a
lepeihdence of au mem- 
bwi and undermine tba Institu­
tion of FarllamenL”
1
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VAWfttOTQii' (APi Sue#-' 
tor M te  Maeitotol iwepcwi tv-- 
A«y km  km '(M e t teSei » te : 
t e v  *B tot *  tetoe lair** teto 
,» f v i l  t i  t e  ro to te ' 
to iHtol AteNto mmm
MMcitoA. t e  toeese ftone  ̂
iveto to te f, toM to «•> tote>: 
etoe to  tore* 'te  Jelaeee *4- 
mltotortoiee tvtvrstoto t e  
ftouto* to ito'iiv to êto
m*k  ̂ 'i«M*e teevaiemaii* vtoi 
fivtolivMi. to  (Seigto to ftoi»««*f 
w to tee i tc i #)iy } to<Me;
» A m
te i to ■mmk eeBwi'teaiA. te i
HmevWiHiHMe .#*»4aa.» VfOT :
mmm '• itee lto  letoctoto to te.| 
'ato AaMartoaa ifcitiwn ani MOfe'i 
p r te f  terto  w « to F ’̂ efe. i 
**li te n  to te  •eeMMeto *• ' 
tokttteliee to Wetottv Eerwe 
•Ml t e  iitoetol toreei to Bito 
•toa ttopetiito. t to iew  B to 
te e  ier va to te te  te t  t e  
Jtor«f<*ae utlae* tfc*m i*i««« 
tek* an t e  f«t«err miiitoiir 
e«i ftoaiict*! iMseiMtoiiitoi tor 
te ir  Atffeee.*' to eatoi, 
la aaoiJtoe tovtetem t. Sto* 
etor ytaak Ctoack aeMl to ••> 
Mcto t e  imeia tettoa rte - 
toni eeennHiw* to told 
to trtee  ee US. {toto»c<{ 
in ttm m -
ttwok NRir fo u n r  
the Id ito  [ten em t vto f»> 
mkOs eeetsitotod e tv»«*«li 
toiff to D aH e, mM Siwliy m  
t e  HBC tilevtiicn-fadie ptm 
gnm M **t Tto PrtM, tee* 
pehrto* B*«d iMtottfMl*
Oufirck mM. tto Uattod State 
muit ttmmx tto alkftaac* to 
t e  14 NAtQ mtftttora toalite 
France.
W a a ii toftoa dkctmtoe* oo 
NATO lt*u vp Ibla vaek with 
0 *of9» Tbomtoe. Britaia'a mtn* 
later to Ettropeaa aad NATO af- 
fatra. due to le* State Strrttan  
Dtaa Ruak aad ottor high ce> 
flctals today aad Tu*aday. 
M«aa« h II*. US. alrat^te*
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.fffwmt US. Briiiik. - fvwMi. 
tetotof Hel .f wldea
NAfO'f .iiite iT  artw te* H  
a mHm^m ice«itertoH 'Cte* 
fwu«4 to te  ilnm i Ito te . 
teR'itoi. Wtm Gwmaay. tttoi 
ato • * •  fWMtof .ocnaiiiira. 
•■toi It v^ia«t to Mfiiiwt •
vr.ŵ̂wEeew "e * w 'Tss?
AM te* 'ftiwrwte* to t e  teto  
4 u « a t t e e  raato tteek lee* 
Bateiv, tto ftwMv L^eral Sto
Who How
hi
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.A u f^  tewtee i j H ' 
jMctltoieeata aad He Skiiipaig 
f«tere<M to 'Cteeit vfto toto:
It* *  v te  t e  mmm to •  tototolMaiiMi •Head I f  R- Devte- 
rtfaild Heea a Hr* to He Slaaai ŷ i-rifiT'eto## w r*  stwryiW'iauf 
■mrnmm te tiw t to HritoM.i- 4 BeBBto tm̂w towav stoto ê wv-̂M̂vto
(^*** .  ̂ ' tom  vHI I *  k*mt*kam t e  m
I tleee viB le  H m eia deee-jteaa m net he*, leat Hh 
'Ite  to t e  totototn m *  &. {tote ate Mr*. R
(tote *tetiateit«ify wtotet.. ThB'liM vammrnm to te r f *  to 
H i te te  fwrtte, le i I f  te |te « r*te to , te . JAtote 
R^itete t t e  ItotMteHto. te ito }paiHd *»., t e . to«ejtoi vtei
V̂W-MBW.%. ?p»
8 » f,  f t  -  Vo t m  f f i  -  W  f iib it lS  
ff|?3{»T  t i l  ltlS » A ¥ , MAV lA iB l I f
JMfftoll ttHBMMBM
N o
O n  I t i i s ' R i d i o '
M .M. ,€L 0ftm .  teto «AF)
.— ,  te l t e  i»B* te l mm* tejttoate A*aeci»-'ĵ *H”*  H  Qtoiton am e te la ite
to ■erfteie ite  le te r jte i fCUC* »ato te te f  HMeJ” te y  I f  t e  to w to  te ^ to
■ceto ktmmymt —itoffiffT vHt |i-itow  At*ft%rlrT toto He Tte**' 
'tmmm m 'TpteJteteVK. ’itoale t e  iaet 'mmm.
'il* te l a ftoto to to- -tert«is| a m tetotoa tor t e  tem a-
e »aff**»ap I
..te i t e  «ietoi«te aiftoto* H i 
•  mkmkm to *m m  'ftoM'l 
to Ptetewed laade 'toi M dl 
" " to l e e e l  toistoeei| 
lAitoe tor t e  mmmimm to]
vsiaffBrs ffSidl toVULMte|BPP-toaie w VBtoto* IT •(■'•■'topwevw
t ie  anaitor vet bmmkA a f 'l 
to tototoif t e  te te P  fto 'ttov^i
to aitod torrw* to Ctodrtd fM
IVNfMp'«ep pBlpnaffB mSmt lM«i ffffr
a ftoetoi toited- 
Sttik hat wMi* riear ..Mtoawi 
advaiMMitatee kmym to 'ivarsaa- 
toe Reei|w*’« Ac£hm»i viteto  





.A Lteral iM«ftoMe*t wmM[ 
itoito. if 'aMcvtoaff, to t e  «ê | 
'tsMteweto to rtftonal torw  
tettofoteto i  r « u f  a w tel: 
eetod hey %rl ceeetediMe l**d,i 
o^ato faim# end im*'.
-prvw M iilg iiH i toeltoidWM.
An m. t e  prvetee’i
ftoanctal toiiatton rame tnm 
ito'Ul Doite. Vmm Nattonale It* 
MACtoi m tir. mho wat mrto- 
iaif at a ralH to te.-Mariwe., 
H* aaid Qu«lec*a pet ratoto 
debt lae aoervd to i t t l  
year frm  tSSt to IWO
m t* snatoS'Wee l i t  
mtod let cad today.
t ie  vHtoat 'vateto hat ttod'' 
'«!» t e  p r t i to Qmhm, tM *-; 
NRiefiie. a»d M o a l r a a l  tor; 
aeaily a week.
f i t  W M  tftoteniHi aaid te : 
em  «w3d m  lack to «nrk 
"wlcR t e  te fftc f (vdcrttei 
tola down aad rtaHa to bar- 
Ste.** Friday, a fcderaika 'law­
yer aralkcd W  to a cenctetton 
te ifto i ter*, aartoc te ted 
teen toftrurted ato to partirl' 
toil I pat* uadi t e  men im t lack to 
t i t  ■ w l'
te e  « t*M d  ted ctowaf-.:
' 'te  tetod te  -ite te te ' fa ra ti 
dsw' «ipencr v'*t emssmg 'tote 
km far. 'fiiiif* arreted tw  
><eiute in a car larted m aa 
tote aeaily w H  He tstetoote 
4mt timet- "'Itey Htotolt. u 
was a if*«a'iter rtee ate *« f* 
trrw i to f «  tt. to werk,'' 
evplated..
Prefer To
I rtported actklaf itroofer 
U*i and unity amcHig te  14
By THE CANADIAN F U B i l««r* Ste and im
Acctdteta clateid at Ic iii 13 
ttvta artnat Canada ditrtat te  
wvteind, tocitidiif 17 ea te  
UAteay*. SetoNi ctdtdrtA died 
to twn lefMirate (Irt a.
A CaaadJan Prttt aerwy 
tocen I  p-m Friday to mldtoglt 
Swiday. b f il Iteca. ate tead 
U dcate ly  drvwattif. two 
o ter fir* fictte i, iw  ptraona 
tUUcd hf Irate. «e* to aa **• 
tefton, a tefofatk* and aa 
Ontario poticwnaa tlcctrocutad 
•Wto teerttftttef a traffle fa- 
taUty.
Ontario lad 8  Mfbway fataL 
!tte . tour drewatot*. tour ftr* 
d«atlii, a baby tuffoeatad to 
I f f  crib aad te  d**H by *!*«• 
troeutloa.
Quebec rcfiortod 10 dtaibi on 
tb* hifbwaya.
Mwiparabto tti«r*r tm- Ontario Tb* atrte. te iA  wM te
flv* drowator*. 
_ on* neraon killed by a toato and
NATO m*mb*rt m advance ©f anotbcr In an exteiten, 
te  NATO ministerial me«Uo| Flv* perannt died la a fir* la 
to be held to Brumls June 04. BrlUsh CtoumWa, wher* te r*  
Th* Uatied State to reported I wer* ate tiro traffic d«ate.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) -  Prleti 
moved fracttonally hlgtier In 
light ntornlng trading t^ay on 
t e  -To*wte IBoek^l^  
after two days of sharp tosses.
Th* market appeared to hav* 
taken Its lead from the New 
York exchange where a number 
kl key Issues strengthened.
In t e  toduitrlal list, Alcan 
Aluminium. CPR and Massey- 
Ferguson gained V« to 8 , M and 
SSH respeeUvsly. Bell Tele­
phone added Ml at sm while 
Imperial Oil dropped H to S3ik-
IMnlson was off Vs to 4Si< In 
base metals. Oominco rose % to 
404k and Pine Point tk to «4k.
Western oils were tower wllh 
Home A down V« to 10% and 
Canadian Superior Vk to 8 . 
Banff edged up Vk to 18.
OoMs were mixed. Kerr-Addt- 
son advanced Mi to lOtk while 
Giant Yellowknife slipped V« to 
im .
On Index, industrials were up 
.n  to 181.84 and the TSE .18 to 
188.00. Gcdds were off .07 to 184. 
88, base metals ,38 to 88.8 and 
western oils .23 to 103.84. Vol 
ume at I I  a.m. was 737,000 
shares compared with 874,000 at 
the same time Friday,
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C, M. and8, 40%
Ctm. Paper 38
MacMillan 28% 28%
Molson’t "A” 31% 32
Ofllvl* Flour 13% 14%
Ok. Teleiten* 18% 18%
Rothmana 28% 28%
Saratoga Process. 3.70 3.80
Steel of Can. 23% »%
Traders "A" 10% 11
United Corp. "B” 12 12%
Walkers 31% 32
Woodward’s "A" 83 23%
OILS AND GA8B8
B.A. Oil 31%
Central Del Rio 10% 
Home "A" 18%





















CAPE KENNEDY (API 
Healtby and eager m i t e  eve 
of a bold sparo adrositurc. Gsro- 
tol I  s two astronauts tamed up 
on totrieet* details of te ir  
complex atilgnmcnt today at 
launch mparattons s a i l e d  
atoof wtthbout a bltcti.
Air force Li. • Col. Thomas 
: tatford and navy U.-Cmdr 
{ugeoe C e r n a n  have " te  
toui^Mt Job ever handed an as­
tronaut crew." one official said 
Only the weather cast a glim­
mer of (toulH about a 12:38 p.m. 
CDT launch of Gemini f, an 
hour and 31 minutes after the 
scheduled liftoff of its Agena 
target rocket Tuesday.
Weather observers ^ed  
wwik "east wave" In the Atlan­
tic creeping toward the area 373 
miles southeast of B e r m u d a  
wher* the recovery aircraft car- 
rte  Wasp wiU tm stAttooed to 
event of an abort
In three action-packed days— 
8 hours and 40 minutes—the 
GswtfM f  < tte  p t ^  
and latch tm to an Agena rocket 
n te  quickest rendezvous ever 
In space, conduct man’s longest 
orbital walk, and try tricky ren­
dezvous exercises vital to efforts 
to send men to the moon. 
Stafford. 33-year-old native of 
Jklahoma, Is fresh from the pi 
ot's seat of Gemini 8, the hun 
ter craft that rendezvoused with 
Gemini 7 last December. Cer 
nan, a 32-year-old Chicago nâ  
ttve who never has taken i 
ce flight ha* been handed
called t e  tottoe. etarted as a 
protest Bgatosi parktog prte 








































































A one*poiimd tree be.*a fejl trMn 
a braarh 78 feet abov* te  
ttj',  .,.. ,  . !« « **’* *"Hd*y and miaaed W,|.
^  wwktftg^ti^ l^ .|^  Charles o® t e  head
CfffflhwettOfTiff CMJJMJftff ff- ffdpffP I teRlv litf'Ih## Aft thA attrjHf f*ftym(ft H
rontract hat’^vdved as
FAIIBANK*, A iate «AP»
Kf rnkkmm of 8*ews«e Vft.j 
ttred *1 H tef ftoadoi «rt.!, 
every spriaig, have d •  c I d *  d ( 
tey*d ra ter cvistii thaa 
tbe vtiiag* ooMKtl vuied to:i 
mmv t e  fwamuaRr, fd 
Borthwesl of hero no t e  Vitea |' 
River. ttU''e« mttea dowwitream'! 
to la te r gzmmd.
|S|#-"
ma|or stumbttof block.
At a Rtofttog fkmday, t e  un­
ion. mctnbrrs voted to send a 
telegram to Labor hUiitsler 
Ntebotfon asktog te l he tntrr- 
veo* directly to t e  dispute. Mr. 
Nichcdsofi itod named Montreal 
Judge Claude Ibem t to bead 
te  concdiatton hearings wlttch 
up Friday.
Tb* unton spoketman said te  
tektem  would charge te  fed­
eration vrtlh sabotagtog t e  coo- 
ciUattoo attempts.
ef abMigtoal dstetog 
ycartoid m te* had tooe 
to t e  jungle fete from Timber- 
top Sciwoi where he is a t e  
dHit
STAMP SUPPED IKROUOH
LONDaN (A P l-llie  British 
post dlice aptffoved a stamp 
design shoeing the Bags of 13. 
eompetttors arranged around 
footbaU to cekbrat* t e  World 
cup s o c c e r  champtonaups. 
Then a riiarp eye to the IM' 
cign offlro spotted the flag id 
North Korea. The desljpt was
Res IMIle* IN te* l:4S *** ihaw (Haiti ad DssH
USES OLD WATER
Rome’s Fountain of Trevt. . ^
Is fed by an aqueduct buUt‘capped because Britain does 
2,000 years ago. loot recognlz* North Korea.
The Johnson 60 
is for the family 
that wants to get 
away from it aii -
HOW EVERYONE CAN SEE THE MOST 
LOVERLY MOTION PICTURE OF ALL TIME!
iiiY  laiH  i/ai>v
W iM rif l 0  Ilc iiiiy A ffiis iK iH h iB is tF iG tffi.
ilBJIBQ Illll* ® "
PARAMOUNT
l s
* world's longest space walk 
—2% hours—during which he'll 
become a human satellite.
Cernan’s promenade around 
the world, due the morning of 
the second day, will be high­
lighted by his use of a 168-pounU 
back pack equipped to propel 
him where he wants to go. It 
also feeds him oxygen.
AVERAGES I I  A.M, (E.8.T.1 
New Terk Tereate
Inds. *b ,80 Inds,-j* ,28 
RaUs -t- .32 Golds -  ,02 
Utilities -  ,18 B. MetaU -  ,88 
W. Oils p. ,28
A’!**#.':















CITY ol KELOWNA 
ELECTRICAL DEPARTMENT
A NOTICE TO HECTMCAl CONSUMERS
During the past three months the City Electrical 
Department has been doing a considerable amount o( 
work in preparation for the conversion of the present 
2400 voiti distribution system to 4200 volts.
The primary reason for increasing the distribution
voltage is to provide additional capacity and by in­
creasing the voltage to 4200 the capacity of the system 
will be almost doubled. The higher voltage will also
provide better regulation on the system.
Unfortunately, a project of this nature cannot 
be accomplished without causing an interruption in 
service to the consumer. We expect to commence the 
actual conversion of the system within the next few 
days and, in order that the interruption In service will 
be minimized, It is intended to do this work In stages.
It is also proposed to do most of the conversion in the
jM ly  jQwrt jpf lhe morning 
and we hope that the power in t^p tlo n  will not be 
longer than two hours,
tw#swwmwDl8.„day*b6fOfll'*lhtt*VAriOU8«.jB{668<-'M6.*tO.-'b(L.COIls«w. 
verted, you will be advised by press and radio which 
streets will be affected,
The service to any consumer should not be inters 
rupted more than once durinjg the conversion pro­
gramme.
Unless unforseen problems arise, we hope to 
complete the conversion of the system by the end of 
September gnd we trust that we may have your for-
A .E .aUY,
EleoHical Suitorint4H^^
iV n V iMi .iiPi   ........ .
quickly MmimMMi IIM lliN •tflWfMlInaNMOTomzf ,iMldlTOf tAHZD* |l NAIN MMi
«';m?*Mssw
fl
Tht Johnson V-6Q 
hotsopowot motoi\%\\̂ i 
kind of power that 
mekss Itvino on the 
wslsr worthwhils.
It's typicai of Johnson 
products-hlgh powered 
to push a boat quickly. 
And this year a new 
foam-lined engine cover 
makes it quieter than 
aver. If you want to get 
away from It a l l - l f  you 
want to challenge the 
b it lakea snd font rivers 
choose the V*4 90. ,
Electric starting Is 
standard equipment.
Tho Johnson 40 \% the 
world's most popular 
outboard. It can powsr 
mors types of boats 
In more size ranges 
than any other motor 
on tho market.
What’s more, it comas 
In 3 models: manual 
start, electric etart 
and tho exclueivs 
alngla lever Elsctra- 
mstic drive system.
Boo your Johnson 
deaisr and pick tho 
Johnson that meets 
your nsids from the full 
lino ol Johnson 
motors.
Ptaimliii a Nttfeig vaeatlent Itoe your lehiwen dealer ter m n  Q llllllli-ftU ID I IfifSjiinatleftt
T
the
Shops Capil ^a y 763-S322
■ W w rT -R E A D G O L D -ftH d -S o R
U 2 3  PtRdbsy D M M d O S
l i ’w' »
Excellent Crop
KELOWNA DAILY couwER Nsiure Gwcs Good Slirt:
CITY PAGE Agency Prepares Market
Const. Neil Bruce Day 
Set For Kelowna June 2
tk* Ok«i»-| H a m * *  9t i«il fcrwtt «8»» 
igM  inito iMiwXrjr « taofii siajrtf tower*. *re km * mkmai to 
t e  m e i t e t e  m  bmy pr*. i t e  t e  k/m m  m to te s -  
POjraB# km gmmi tm £ r«  W. mm*.- m»»,
as*rk«aai|-. U **, te ' 3 »- Ltecr. mt-
jplVViM̂ ’MlA \ €3wradbLsfl̂ > 4fcm
14^ tm t e  ILm ĝkm mm
•miMkmbkmtm tor mw e te r i* . $*#-
smU arc aiM tm a | t e  &m»; for t e  tun»| croft «f
for oS (ICC tMW&s m LIMl | t e
. Me 1*4 kl r» te  p,«s.̂ iy* to{ Coetot »  fwwf r& te te te  
tdi Im»ci: tevy t e  **t i* ted im to m Wcstor* Ca*.
$m* t  t e  b* Oawl t e  bpte-:itee!r m te  #««»«*. Iterc md. t e  II-S.
!*«(« 13m *1 te  ®CMI* F te s fite  ®» te jte  A¥«. ite l fe te  lar mmtitml Ite rfN ts or* t« * if In ltf te
fet e fete. to Xri-! A a«te te ' Wi to»ic«i |gww**;;*te t e  te c  t e  3m» l iw ^ te  tecw .te  V«aci «iife tftte  
m m . t e  Maa. i .  T, wnvc*. :?er»,, to amisge tar
& 9^ ^ - *m  k« m m s^ ^  I ' O i'toa; Me*.'. Omsmik te w » g  ef proteittw  t e t e t e .
!»,.», «s#(»MNia«fa(a« te  es»-. te»er* B.C. free fruS', i* jw*l te ite
t e t e  *. t e to  A irt ii. ito i t e  « # ' iteiv# ft. t e  t e  of t e  i t e  « te «
« m ete  of *w#wtwite.#to * iS '* te i» te  i te o a j t e *  J# m t e  •«#*.- I te  ferft te*-
«* 'iwewwte to m t. few # te fc  te '« » .i« i *m  te  t e  »  «steto.:".v*‘A.to fe*w» *w «#» «*. t e  ' t e
i t o a te  «'i.i4 atei iCMF «i- E.' , »..i. memmif-. -Ums Tfk
to to «teto te  w *- ite..:te,>' .Wtotoa tomrn mtHmmm M
RVTffy ,irfW . 3v»¥-> 'it« * * » te * 4 te te fe « « to to .y ^ te  cterrjf cwto t« JiJy fieto
- Ai.« »»s **  iro te»«rt ter » te y itew ite  to t e  ii«i« e«*i } -•* ,
fe te  t e  tmmmm tm  tmm ' y-~aj‘f ■*_ ■“  "• •■*’•■ ^ » wb-'
' 'W  CLfte. e»te...
UkWiBtilES kmOmd- Skm* ted  bam •  Ito i. mr* tt km bm
KH<6toftAS tte
8̂  &JkUi4iP4ffir
ter t e  K te ito  ¥ » te  caoS*”#
•M tte  sal fiMft f t e  te to  
91*  mm bmm m t e f  t e  'bp
t
jto tert P«f<ar 
».to i** to te  t e  t e  {te -*ifĉ  ŷ ?ajiE|t ytyyyyaajttaf«y_̂
t e  teMowik* t e  Cite! Car|)» 
md tmd tmmmd t e  .H»w«l 
tetessem m  tte piute 
cite tom.
rata md itegto fee#* i




ta *o *te  etefe fe* iee«»i'«d'e*ga$$ri
« 'te  te « e«M «» y-.v^y. ceMi**, Rf-m*
tto feta i catet IK WsstiwBat.', sp̂ kyMp.* itam
wtece •  'f^  «'«* md to te .fete; vxterra »mi 
n a ta l fe» IDtoei, ir-m taf*  " '
G. ft MiCSite*., tfetowm.r'Tte ite p * miS t** i- “ In 
ftd lF ' c^tataitoter, '•«
vtsk ite fcttaee p l i^  wd »r«-:!cf tet iKfetF * te  *a * teialp 
-tet *i|(wi.. 'ftfv. C f¥ tiita * i« i teiii’ ft:C,y
C^arte * #  tacdto te  teM»-ic« Aprd tt, ifd i to te ' ter-: 
tx smamimy. :jtam w * id to  te!P-&c#tei te
1^ » twyta-iestote'tortate 
tec ft€Mft 4MI to* tSitetor?
'p to *« t*. A
Itte cpoitamu toM.
A tawitsitttetoto to fw*i* «f t e  I*®**! to t  «i»'«ieS«a- 
t i  titttoi teal «t«>r*''ta» 'tototoj.ata C'ltet t e  ta l* "♦ |to ; 
# '©wf̂ estewy toto *.'** cateu**'.'
' ' ' to feitoiM;ta te a ii' («cta«|
iwfeto'- 
Itac f lfcC*J*»», 
ffil t e  Ifetotoi Vtote Clofe, 
r<feM II*  rc«'«it»wtaii*.ltoi te 
.«!* ftC, .toctp Ciwwrii, ' t  rWfi' 
1* t e  m te litiorfeiK"
. 'Tfec ©taftrll Mta t e  4«i.tol1»-' 
ef trsscpori iteooilfi fer^* 
jfei to».iili tta! etmym* to toe  
•  ta t
Cm  *1* to  •&»*«(.
tote MHte Ifeiî  M'-Hitoliiff il Miff
**stet* ttatilf i*,m.| ®j.wi*iw[» 
I*- «« t e  a tta  .»'atew!
«a«s# talm 'feto.. fee M»Ml.
ia K*,'4e»*» te  i*rM  cSt* 
ata te  te tcr wguaten in * 
vide M m t tocliw ttoA  tb r liufet 
fi|W!f*lsr*.- 
to to  lb to w *  9f*
irrtaKrp * to f
gjfefto. to .«« m- i
't to *  mt m mmy l « l *  '«f:
Wednesday Class Planned 
For Pesticide Instruction
 ta te ftte  it  tb *  f«ap*r,Arn», to  feakfe** «l rtaas 1
sf itotor'Wd| fee Jfei»-..'to to t e  km * H 'ifew ton ®f s to .|to s» * *  »#l lae ptcotocd fraoi
'  ;p  Ktotito Ife ito tep . tfe*:|s*tef iS ia*«y fmkmmm »to
Hto SMtel «» «stowtatelta'!®e^y tm»m * * i fee to te lta ta *. 
m& fee tetrted: -*«iitatoto:ia.'C, VwwiMtol Sriite. •« « - £ *'«  •  *-ter* t e *  l*«m •
ISi^ lifA iter" fte ** M eUttta-'.-*** •* • : *  • * ■  ;|rei«Kta«ed Uerme*. fesvtv**. it
* »;< * •*  ta ta i r i to i i  i f  ffem* »* t l v r i  i t a  fee • t e c c d  to  t«ft ' t e
t e f *  i i  *1
ftfgto* ItoMto'toricri 
i xte te
mto ip" crwtac«te tor fer-»««rf «i
m«* •  M  to cta t e l  «Mi te  
fee a te  m «M ter..
tte- te
ftCAlP fe*« » •* to »lA * **♦*»' 
fipefitor tfearassAly fiiailtoi 
m%m « t e t  fecto* tototortoi 
<m% ia it.
Ptm: to uiltoc •  t e !  t e  te  
ite iif  mttmn
.taufte m m * totopmi A«rtof"**»«. ** '«««•* te»«» W  tejpesi^'to* 
te i'A  «v»»ai ta te te fe *  mym, nd pta;
rmsm* a,c„ ta  Aptd tot. litS.:ipto ®r t e t t t e t a f  w h
'■fitaed «n *s»e w»'»» «<f«»i'.siEi' Wi -jSkaiffl 
liiA. :
T 'totoi *# m  team* « « *  im-’l to S  %t. C.. A.  ̂ __ __ _
Goinfed 'M«r* .J»*. I. •  mm’mye'M t e  fe*to*.m* '"y, V m ' pecfeetie* tsmd '©tolato!
te t* , m m d  md fw r csta.'iof I t t e t e  «r I .l ..l te 'I 'te  f e « » to  fM te ** to i'te f to iffitadkciBtatal by iw lK it. «•*!• t e f e te  dUfctaw *«rtte*(e.'
*feWta te !  wi ot*r»ta «• t e  t e *  tolftw tal Sytai*" •“ •«
per «-«B! fiima iSII.
I* ferfettf P4*!!f'« 33 i|L «te-' 
m* «*««., terV’ w«f« l it  tMte. 
t!» t e  cttil ef Apnl tbi* }tm.- 
rwcnmitd m'ttii I I I  to t e  fer«!.' 
titofter to II8 |. tfe* totoi s* 
iiMMfee op iei .H tr«ato feafeet #«%# 
I f  f'Cmaie*
©pcrstor to tfe* i**oiMsiilA*s ef ! Scfefcwf tfe*!rif“! 23 lend.* to (fee
%m* * **tofm*p*. , i j  fyssif̂  <3f ta -j twrs*. fea* to fe itte  •  s te i |EfesU'Wl IS »«*! aitfe I t  feeite'..
Mr. Mrt»lteii_ tad te  ifefiag ife wiaier tor te t!  Tte* u •  im rfeter pcfefewi Tfew* * * f *  l it  tetfe* to t e
Kelowna Mounties Probing 
Weekend Break-in Series
•r *  "tottg tto*i dm:
•'’I* Cirie »f t e
epri'Stof*.. 
totf**«to( i A« RCMP
cste te . ! * *  wvelvtoi •  d*p>fe*:̂ * tivtef!fei a rentot area iwfe at Kf|..te*ito mt% area ite'-a te r  few»iiij(̂ &t “pyutjttek tte l 
A ri-iwB iMiitt'f* w,n]te! year. Ilefrl dl«»to *A* te ! Mr»„ D»ter Brwte!
*fe»Hi it <!*** to all 
paattof (fee mmm- Tfee ©aur** 
•liieA toll fee iit'M to 13 »-CJ 
e'M.ta, I* -tpBBiered fep t e  B.C? 
Aetmrtomi cf tfrtoiiifeim,
Tlie f*|«toltoR», effmic* Jim# 
I I .  state ail fetote tctitof pestfe' 
eide* aad %*l«ftoarp d ^ t  m  
mad leteU man feav# a valid 1 
fereiif*, .1
Storet ml to rUsi A Uc*®f*i 
,»IU fee ilto»'*d to wtU all ktod.i 
(ef peteto** aad vctertoarpi
ta*-! m * m te
mfea feat a foveraeaeal ftotetola 
.reftte'il*..
'tfee ftmbdkm *toto *9 MgMp 
tote iwfedto-t* Mtoit b* iteed  
to a Mparato «*««. mfeito !*•* 
toai* swtolaaee* m te fet ferff 
ferfetod a mImI Mri.ttiMi., • * * /  
ftaa fewaaa vaA aamaJ " ‘
Men Only 
For Course
*4 tmi*. u*i* a** p ta i i l*»* te *  ef t e  Ifawttoitr efs!*!* a l« *i «*wi 
■ t o W f . 'to hat* to r«!«i* 'leatott «r la ta . e»»K|irtatrp le»l»
A*. far te  te  p*fAt cimfe 'it tm*\ Tfee *HA*«»aB mat to 
crtmed. te  i««aii#f te  betta'.*'ifavw af «mtt«i t*it» l«r ©p- 
Arrltto Aoftttt, rMn.tnaadc«i*rafe>ri but taJd artual c««»-
Pfefec* *1*  to¥'*tti#*te« a **-jr*irta*.i Ufee®. N«»r 
rta  ©f to'«ak-«* dwtof te  lawtote Kestotedy « « .
‘ A sum®rr ctfeia at
L*kc, toirttod fep ^m arl G ftf-
mtmAeutnmA 't ti f i smiM *.ie'i»*« »**! m an «! «»# mat MMfi i« .., u ta ciicf rtiftirl., liifary , Mt GtoBswwd Av*., »'** r»*
*;,!k *lto g  r*«t* af deatli. f«tem--Waidt#m Av*.. said ferr litat«^i**tal f«ta*d fert.-f*a Tltor*.. _  .
tarn ta « ii to 4 f Mad iiam ^5*d  by caterr aad erirtral %**•:»** t«ta'*d ferimita* • :»  a..m.iday aad Satewtoy- Miattof *r#iJ*» a! 8, M. 5«npi« lAd. afeoMliroca oaty mill fe# efftr^  w#d» 
fe*}** maaii to te  aad (saterdap and t;M  *.ra, Soadap.Sa J3 r te . a iraatetor . . . . . . .
KO WOtO TET A tfewt evttolBf room* m
Na '*'(*4 feat feeca r*e«iv»d(feaifee*ue aad ramp ratotof. tor
Jeanette Stearns Named 
Rutland's Miss McIntosh
* li«  tafeci <n*r te  re a tta f to 
mid'laAe, m tteul kitov-ifit atty-i 
tfemx afetto! ifeit fearttailHr 
fee*!, fee taid.
fteta* ©imraltoi t e  RCMP: 
pawwl litm l feer* «>e«ber* tale' 
a rourwe tii't* fey wmior mem* 
be.r't «f t e  ton*.
In addilioio •«*)«* itvemberi 
tale an annual cmrto at Etoq'ub 
malt mteicfe w ets  refulafeoBa 
and «tafratto.i piweduret.
Rutlaod feat a itow MLti MC'
Inlot h.
Mitt Jeanette Stearni. Mai 
Uch Rd , mat rhoten Ml«t Mc<
Intoth V III at te  annual eon 
te»t. held in the Rutland Cen 




MUf Stearns won the title tolmemorlcs. 
competition with four other con-| After M iii Steams had been 
testanta. They were Sandra I  crowned by Miss Cross, the new 
Simla, Joseitoine Sail, Nadme MIss McIntosh presented Mrs. 
Pekrul and Mist Marshall. i Pearl Slater, director and chap-
Durtog the ceremonteE, the eran e( tfee Mlct MclBimti tts 
contestants, together with re-!tlvlties, with a gift
tiring Mtsi McIntosh VII Linda 
Cross and her Princess, Miss 
Audrey Glbtxtos, modelled cur­
rent dress styles.
After the fashion show, Mitt 
Cross thanked the people of Rut­
land for te  help and su)>port 
Heather Marshall,'given her during her reign, say- 
was chosen Prln-itng the year bad been reward­
ing and had given her many
s
Active Pre-School Program
The South Okanagan Health 
Unit has an active program for 
pre-school and school age chil­
dren.
Dr. D. A. Clarke, medical 
health officer, said pre-school 
clinics for children entering 
kindergarten and Grade 1 class­
es In September are being car­
ried out thtx)»iglwut the health 
unit area during April and May.
Tho health unit area Includes 
six school districts from Pen­
ticton to Princeton to Kelowna.
Routine vision testing of pupils 
tn Grades I, 2, 4. 8. 8 and 10. 
were completed In most of the 
60 schools throughout the health 
unit.
Grade 1 pupils are tested by 





cfedd's feaafe.' Tfee family was'flrm laytof a te*#r Ite  oo 
!*«'ay at t e  time. jMo«»t*to Av*., Irid pete* It is
f Tfee Aotfeooy Watts' feouae at 'betog plagued by vandalism and 
3433 Tajior Cres. was rntortedjteft cd equlpotajt from te  »iU.|p*hy submitted n to te  B C^Mr. MrUllao 
eotered Sunday between II *.m.|PoUct say tey  wiU terease g^verninrnt some time ago, feut'!demcin»tr*te
sadto • *  appttrailon te  sawmtU made'oesdty and kfay t i  at Kefewnui 
art a vaicfe, tr'ansisier'and a camp laettrm. |for a otw bnemtog grotoMl. to]Sc«oi)idary SefeooL ream 31.
Items and e  from a I Mid%*liey Ctaitructioe, t e t e  c o m tn ^  eo maaagaa Tfee May S  ctasi vOl fee fetM
■A*, south of Bear Creek. loulsld* no te  acfeta groiwwto,
J. W, Botoie. to cfearge of t e f  tostructiae for te  ceura* te 
awdicalloo, aaid today te  eom*j Don MeLellan, te  feotatal chef,
will lettur* a ^  
I wfeat to cook.
Oto hearing check. All (mplls 
who appear to have a si>cech or 
hearing defect are given tests.
A small class for pre-school 
children with a hearing handi­
cap began In Penticton under 
tho direction of Mrs. H. J. 
Hildebrand of Kelowna.
Miss Dorothy Dcakin, speech 
therapist, said her work with 
these !>re-sch«)lers Is easier aa 
a result of the auditory training 
In the classroom.
The need for educational fa 
duties In the community for 
children with a hearing handi­
cap was emphasized at a meet­
ing In Penticton In April of the 
Okanagan Society for Children 




A ifeyearoki youth was fined 
SlOO in magistrate's court today 
when he pleaded guilty to a 
dangerous driving charge.
Stanley Herbert Titanirh, for­
merly of Prince Ruprt, was 
also prohibited from driving for 
six months. The court was told 
a police car had to travel 60 
m.p.h. on Bernard Ave. to over-
pleaded guilty to on charge of 
(ailing to file an Income tax re­
turn and did not enter any plea 
on a similar second charge. 
The case was adjourned to Fri­
day.
Harry Schofield, Rutland, was 
remanded without plea to May 
24 on a cfearge of Impaired driv­
ing. Ball was set at 8290.
Kenneth NkhoHs, Kekmna.i^™ monrv 
was eelcted Wednesday as pres- rL-w  rw-dman 
Identof te  Kdowua Search 
Rescue squad
and I; 10 p.m. Misting are a patrtos erf te  *r*a and t e  (irra*te foverom*«t has not an- how to <mk M. at well at glvtof 
ti"anst»tic»’ ritoio. Itquor and 191 will ttatloo guards. inoitooxl a declstoa about It yei^somt novel tdc'S* te barbecwtog.
from a toAfyfeank and 833 gro- K*lo**a Auto Wreckteg, lft44
380 Patter- 
said felt basement
, ,  ... . , . . . .window was forced Saturday be-
Mr. Mcbolla was elected at a ,o «.m. and noon and two 
general meeting of the group on 
Wednesday, when 22 members 
were i>re»ent.
Jerry Shelley, Kelowna was 
elected secretary.
The group discussed training 
courses for compass and Rrst 
aid during the year and also 
considered a course in knot 
tying.
It wat decided to hold all 
group meetings on the tcccmd 
Wednesday of each month, with 
the fltol wveeitof taktof pliet*
June 8 at the look-out on Knox 
Mountain.
The group has participated In
m *n y " '^ e fe i'“A fti fto W '
encles.
Richter S t, said a car oo te  
lc4 was Jacked up and tw-o tiret 
and wheels removed. Th# theft 
lock place between 5 p m. Fri­
day usd 8:30 a.m. Saturday.
Cecil Scantland Displays 
Top Youtli Driving Skills
Expo Official 
Visits Thursday
An Expo ’87 official will speak 
at a special meeting In Kelow­
na Thursday.
R. F. Oadsby, of Vancouver, 
will speak to members of tho 
Kelowna Chamber of Commerce 
at 12 noon in tho Royal Anne.
Mr, Gadsby is Western In­
formation officer for Ex(x> ’87,
Tho topic of his address will 




Skies should be mainly cloudy 
today throughout the Interior 
with widely scattered showers 
this afternoon and isolated thun­
dershowers tonight,
Tuesday's outlook calla (or 
mainly sunny skies and a little 
warmer. Winds should bo light 
rising occasionally to southerly 
19.
A total of ,09 inches of rain 
fell In Kelowna Sunday as tho 
lemporature sank to a lowly 97. 
Ttio low Sunday night was 30.
Temperatures on the same 
day a year ago were 81 and 43. 
A total of .18 Inches of rain fell.
Kelowna has a new teen-age 
safe driving champion.
Cecil ScanUand, 19, of 939 
Bamard Avcvt won te  titte at 
the Kelowna Junior Chamber of 
Commerce’s annual Teen-Age 
Safe Driving Rodeo In City 
Itert, Stffldtfr T!» 3^ ^  earn- 
petcd with U other Kelowna 
teen-agers for the title.
It was a close battle between 
Mr, Scantland and Allan Gil 
mann, Clifton ltd., for tfee cfeam- 
plonihlp. The compctltl<»» was 
so close the officials of the rodeo
could not decide who to pro­
claim winner. So, the event was 
run again, with mily th* two 
I men compattog*
Ifr. ScanUand edged Mr, Gil 
minn and tfee youtfes were 
awarded first and second prizes 
mptettette- Tfete 
ncr was Gary Letcher, 992 Ox 
ford Ave.
Tfee new cfeamploo will re­
ceive a free trip to Prince 
George May it, where he will 
compete against about 29 other 
drivers from around B.C., tor 
the provincial title.
If Mr, ScanUand wins the pro­
vincial match, he will be sent 
to Toronto July 20 to compete 
against nine other provincial 




No injuries were rcimrled In
NUCLEAR WAR PROTECTION
Students Checking Kelowna Buildings
The grim possibility of nuclear 
war Is bringing 10 university 
students to Kelowna at tho end
The students are part of a 
•mall army of federal recruits 
conducting a survey to deter­
mine which buildings in Canada 
provide the ' best protection 
against radiation fallout.
^ c  B.C. co-ortllnator of the 
"fallout protection survey of 
Canada" han already vislicd 
Kelowna and made arranuC' 
nicnis with ylty officiids fur liie 
1 survey
T iir iw a g w r* iBOTrTffY ^
here tlie last week In May or 
Wit Ural Rcck In Jun!!..Wl.lltem 
Conii, city building |ns|H,'ctor, 
said Saturdo)'.





The survey will likely be com­
pleted In two days,
LAIIOHIt»ftOTUIIHai'««»—* -
Tlio students are concerned 
wlU) larger buildings herd, not 
with homes.
They will assess each building 
to determine how effective It 
would be- against radioactive 
fallout and what Improvements 
would be necessary to bring It 
u|) to standard;
Mr. Conn adinlis Kelowna has 
not many bulldlhga which would 
provide acceptable protection.
factor to bo ronsldered, are 
net'cfsfery for umtection., and 
not many of our larger buildings 
have them, Mr. Conn said, 
llie  surveyors will look for;
the physical dlmenslooa of all 
buildings of 1,000 square feet of 
floor space or more, which offer 






areas,Jlassed ectrlcal, heat:' 
tog and ventilation faculties, 
Tlic computer to which this 
information is fed will tell how 
many iwoplc could be accom­
modated In a certain building 
or on a floor of a certain IhiIIcI- 
Ing and what protcctkm agnlnat 
radiation Ihe structure would 
provide aa la.
'W T rreB«!s w ~ f ^ ^
The group coming here la part 
q( the 300 univerilty tmdergradu- 
ates who bavo been rc.eruitcd by 
the federal government, Cllm 
board in hand, they 4>cgln
marching on the natlon'i build­
ings as soon as colleges let out 
for tho summer.
Tho federal works department
a year ago after consu 
Ion with all provinces co­
operating to the survey, ,
The work la being done on be 
half of the Canadian Emergencj 
Measures Organisation. When 
all the facta are In, they will be 
assessed by comnuters, the re 
suits will bo fed back to the 
provinces and then to munlcl
Firemen Have 
Busy Weekend
The Kelowna Volunteer Fire 
Brigade answered a general 
alarm Saturday at 9; 19 p.m. to 
790 Coronation Ave,, to a shed 
(Ire. The cause of the fire Is not 
known and there Is no estimate 
of domage available,
A false alarm sounded SBtu  ̂
day at 8.46 p.m. at Ethel St 
and Cawston Ave, , .
The fire department m odel three accidents which occurred 
five trips with tho ambulance during the weekend, 
during the weekend, bctwecnl Cars driven by James F 
private homes and tho hospital. N«wton. 1484 Richter St.. and
Brian Palmer Olson, RR 9, Kcl 
ownat collided at 9:22 p.m, Sun 
day at Bernard Ave, and Rich­
ter St. Damage was estimated 
at 8229,
A car driven by Harry Scho­
field, Rutland, loft Black Mt. 
Rd„ Saturday at 8!90 p.m, and 
struck a power pole. No esti­
mate of the damage was avail­
able,
_ 4  to»tol'Wfil£Mvj»n^  ̂
Dcschamps, RR 3, Kelowna, 
struck a rock wall on Knox Mt. 
Rd. at 9:94 p.m. Saturday. 






Although Canada Is unlikely 
to be a target area' In any nu- 
cicor war, It would lie hit by 
maî sive fallout from tho United 
States i and the home fallout
•heller program of̂ -. I  
years ago never caught on and 




atlon of existing tedldlngs,
Measures Organization hopes to 
be able to recommend certain 
building changes, "mainly of an 
Improvised nature" that could 
be made should nuclear war 
seem Imminent.
One official connected with 
tho survey describe.' It aa "a 
llttio like having sandbags ready 





A Kelowna man has been 
named vice-president for B.C, 
to the Canadian Association of
end of 1087, Alberta's buildings R. H, Wilson waa elected to
lYWay night Kelowna music tovcrs, who bad *rnt* enough 
to tskc advantage of te  occailcm, ht ard M»m# of the finest 
music making ever to come this way.
'The Canadian Confederation Centennial Coiimilttr# of Brit­
ish Columbia, th* Vancouver Symjteony Society and our own 
total centennial committee sponsored the Vancouver Sym­
phony Chamber Players. This is te  first of many such ren* 
tennlil projects which wlh be available to ihe district during 
ihe coming months and next year.
itefare sayteg a*iiifeteff abtai toe music and te  musicFans 
I  want to ask this city why this outstanding music making was 
releisted to limbo as far as our school children arc concerned 
. , . that is a refusal by the school authorities to allow a per­
formance durtog school hours? And why did every other centra 
played so far except Kelowna and Penticton allow school hour 
(terformances which to some cases meant two complete school 
concerts?
Our boys and girls Just about missed out on Romeo and 
Juliet . . .  but no one took the trouble to insist in this case. I 
also would like to know why the planned concert was relegated 
to Dr. Knox Secondary School rather than use made of the 
more central auditorium such as Kelowna Central Secondary 
or for that matter toe Community Tljeairc?
When the city council refused a cut to centennial rates 
for ih« theatre it arbitrarily closed off f>tudent attendance to 
all those centennial projects which are of an educational nature. 
We built a theatre for Just such purimses liccause of fxmr 
acoustics and mechanical limitations In our school auditoriums,
1 ask , , . why do we have a thcotrc?
Tonight the Kelowna UnivcrHlty Women's Club and the 
Kelowna Art Exhibit Society arc simnsortog a tentative re-
orgonlzallon of the Community Arts Council. It Is time this
orgnnlzatlon was functioning again so that what haptiened
Friday can never take place again in this city. Interested
orgsnlzatlons idcase supiwrt this effort by sending rcprcscnta- 
tivca tonight to the Capri Motor Hotel at 8 p.m.
My personal enjoyment of any good music moking or 
other fine entertainment Is usually marred by tho necessity 
of the critic's nightmare , , , "what am I going to say?" Fri­
day night I was so moved by this group that I nearly forgot 
my troubles although I kept thinking , , , why, oh why aren't 
there more young people here . , , particularly tho boys artd 
girli who took part In the festival Just the day before.
These Vancouver Symphony first desk players slwuld be 
proud of this, their first achievement to this respect under the 
new artistic directorship. There Is no doubt that the fine touch 
of Norman Nelson, tho symphony's new concert master can bo 
felt here; For the playlng throughout hid a sensitivity never 
heard before In toe symphony's playing. 1 suy "symphony's" 
playing since an orchestra Is only as fine an Instrument aa 
the leaders of the various Instrumental segments, 1 am look- 
•tog'>(orwird»to-ba<rftog«tl)̂ .w)wte.orobeitrA,.aoon»M«»,g«»^^
The Beelhoven Septet In E flat Major was the highlight o( 
the evening. This wonderful music for violin, viola, cello, bass, 
clarinet, horn and bassoon belong* to the early Beethoven. It 
Is opus 20, This was Beethoven's drat uopular "nit" In.chainbor 
music. It Is simple, clear and sparkling. It Is so transparent 
that everyone can understand It at first hearing. Beethoven 
recognized its emotional content but unjustifiably said there 
waillttio art In It
The musicians ,., , Friday, allowed IIiIn miivlc to oxiiresg 
Itflulf, '11)0 t>laylng had a seldom heard clarity wllh a w<m* 
derlul balance and blend through which the rbythmto frame* 
    '    ---------- ftm ia—  ------------- —iTOTrTRiqifr i7mi*T p iiwirT i^ ^
little Mlnuetto so well known In this arrangement for the
e a fly ,;p la n q jtu d e n t , .
Tiro Chamber Playcrii perfdrii) in Veihon, M ay 28 nnq 
will play < tho wonderful Brahma Clarinet Quintet, Place la 




wan won't be covered until 
1987. Tho other provinces will 
bo done this suinmcr.
were surveyed durin 
project In 1084 and
tho position at the annual gen 
oral meeting of the realtors' dt- 
vision of the Real Estate Insti­
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Breath Test Urged 
Drinking Drivers
1S»






Qita«c Ommed Smd tm- pm j*. 
Afeato '  
t*m>*.
§mmmm tewuywd fttatoi fi*** *» Iftuw
SritoMri f«f¥«d to .|l:»M4i«r*vte, 
t  Ite  wto te  bm
bm .Bar AsM!«j»ttm ha* -ratel 
te  to Iwwa'ih wetoyss* m 
mw% to te te  tevi®*..
Tte aw»«a«m .s*wi a m w d 
to t e  teiaijrsi* t e t e  te 't«* 
to emmmd m mm
te y  wasi k» ©mtat ite  tte - 
IfiCt to t e  Itote,
<k* to t e  tawi’is* aste te* 
t e  Hveto**. Guy Batluft ate  
ui# to t e
*mM mm* to a tte  *» i*f ju- 
tonal *mm.- 
Ut. Btoiard t t e  *toij.«icf 
te »  te t  IS tte  * l per etm 
to drsvwr* tovtovwd m fatal an 
ctetA* had cfflfiiiiste 
two er te 't* b©®*
"to  C M 'te. ail ife*
|i*k mm** tete W  to mm h*v* 
*m*tl ra'ull*/* t *  »a»to 
•*%*csa|. iitot*. '*r to rp rito ft
arate fritoto* '— aritaaf ha* 
f0iMy vpartod.**
Cawaria a* a wbato ateiri 
mum a.to**ri to toh«r trnmm* 
Wiiri bemg m t e  te a lli aaaijk 
Kis as m* mm iwaa®* to ©®iw» 
tritttoi t e  actem l trwd.
Mr, Btolard wto to «toto* to 
t e  Uwtff ffato* ate tm  Caaa- 
toaa iweviM ** — .!latk.*iffe***aa 
ate A itw fta -a t »« ll a* SwfStaef 
la te , C*fmaa.y ate te  
ria.%Aa» owjairta hav# tofuuibl 
to t e  tehrtetri,
tor te  te a  te e  
e*JR'e fit»e th - 3*m M .aii* 
diffictor .to t e  M teita  
Lpf*! iBitito!* to Qu*h«c.
Ht tori t e  tiar metltel te t  
te  toeath ankim*. if urid tm- 
i» ahitoaite fit#  trem 
to m w *.
He gav# t e  tawjer* •  dtro*
(Ofiawii Jptitnd)
In the Brtt 10 Rtonihi of Hi oper- 
•lion. Hem York City * Am cfkioi 
Hotel Ion 38.000 dcmitatse ipoooi.
18.000 towels. 533 silver code pots.
15.000 silver fin ftr bowls and 100 
BlWe*. im ofif ether Ihings. ica»rd. 
iog to •  New Y«k ftpoft.
The director of catering for the 
Waldorf-Astoria reports that holel's 
silver replacement hill for a year Is
1100.000 and that “ If we have a l«n- 
qpt\ for 1.000 we can Bgurc on los­
ing 700 demitaise spoons.”
ates may lurptlie but
than “stealing” ! from hotel* and pub­
lic places of all sort* is not surprising. 
It it done in this country by some peo­
ple who would no more admit to being
thieves th«s tlriy would to being rour-
There seem* to be a wffcspread feel­
ing that sirilori to htocls and ftslau- 
rants art entitkd to Msuvcnin, as if 
ashtrays, stiver or towel* to take 
home were teTudcd in ilto cost of 
the room.
Pcs^k who steal (torn hotels are 
not much dillcrent from those who, 
instead of taking things, merely break 
them.
The fcneral lack of respect for 
property (other than one's own) Is 
appalling. It is evident lit people who 
carelessh
TO YOUR GOOD HEAITH
It Can Be Called 
A Nervous Stomach
By OB. lO ie rB  0. MOL.NEB
Dtar Dr.
ia te r#  such a Ifemi a* a 
ntrvou* itmnach? For a num- 
ber to ytars 1 have had vomit- 
tog *|«#U* If t f*t ov*r'**clted, 
or hav# plan* tor ioing out in 
t e  ev«inf. I let ao 1 can* 
•wallow anoter bile until I am 
bom# again.
I asked a doctor but he said 
ter#  wasn't such a thing. 1 
tom tiicr# la ««*«* *
19 -MISS R A. , . , ,
Maite I ’m quibbling, but I1̂ s %F%|i Ba#*' ga a s a n-a jm* wg w w — •• y §i' ## a* * a - gg# iv a # w *v # *a—#* • * # ## # 8̂  ̂ 8 - - «v-,# giQi a a# — v— n, * 8*1
 t li *’ ) f  t ls  - pencil or nail file and mindlessly do- mean that lh#r#'a**• 
face a wall or door.
People are funny, it is said. But 
sometimes it's hard to laugh.
Bygone Days
11 TEARA AGO 
May iMt
At Kelowna. Robert Strachan, CCP 
Ifader. challenged the Premier to let up 
a Royal Commission or Judicial Inquiry 
Into th# handling of forest management 
Ilccncea by former minister It. h. 8om- 
tnirs, and go to th# people on tho result 
of t e  inquiry.
M TEARS AGO 
May I94t
•m# Associated Roards of Trade of 
North Okanagan-Malnllno, and the Asso- 
Sited Sards of Trade of Southern B.C., 
hfid a twoday regional conference In 
Itotowna. Delegate* were present from 
Ashcroft to Ilevelstoke on the main line, 
Md Sdwby to Osoyoo* In the Okan- 
agan,
SO te a rs  ago 
May IIU
Okanagan FalU Irrigation dam, of 
• earth construction, burat on Friday last 
2S«iU»#d an estimated WO.OM damag# 
toKVR tracks, highway, orchards and 
tootises, Th# centre of the structure gave
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not reached tho 
six feet when It
\
way. Ihe water had 
creit of th# dam by 
went out.
49 YEARS AGO 
May tiZa
Kelowna won the VAAC Cup in the 
fifth annual Inter High School track 
meet at Vernon, by one tx»lnt. Tl>e final 
event, the mile ot>«n, was the deciding 
(actor. Stan Uurtch placing second, got 
the iwint* to give Kelowna the narrow 
margin over Vernon. The race was won 
by an Armstrong runner.
80 TEARS AGO 
May I9lt
The RMR had their photographs taken 
at Kamloops on Sunday. Mr. 0, H. E. 
Hudson of Kelowna took photographs of 
the battalion on Its march back from 
church parade. On Monday he took photo­
graphs of the various companies, the 
Machine Gun company and the battalion 
mascot, the bear.
N  YEARS AGO 
May 1905
Provincial Constable Hugh Rose and
tlcton, whore Utey had been patrolling 
Shingle Creek, on the look-out for tho 
train robbers, who might have come 
that way had they not been arrested In
It doesn’t t ert’e 
anything wrong with the stom­
ach iUelf. Various parts of the 
body p#rfectly healthy, respo^ 
to nervous tension, bom# folk# 
get headaches, Som# can t eat, 
gome get backaches. Some get 
t e  Jitters, 'mere are different 
manifestations.
So If the stomach, under pres­
sure of your nerves, becornca 
rcbeUlous temporarily, as far 
as I’m concerned it deserve* to 
b# called a nervous stomach, 
The cure, however. Is not in th# 
stomach. The cure la In learn­
ing how to keep your nerves 
under control.
I've known plenty of young 
people, and a few older ones 
too. whose stomachs go Into 
anasm because of tension or ex­
citement. The^Iact 
*'c#n't eat # bite until after 
you've calmed down Is all right. 
Tbere’s no use trying to force 
food Into a rebellious stomach. 
You can eat afterward; that s 
proof enough that It Is nerves 
and not something physically 
wronSi
Just realizing this often helps. 
A* time passes, you learn to 
rccognl/.e this tension, and you 
learn to say to ypurseif, "L^k 
here, now. Let * Just sit quietly 
or lie down for lo mlnuteat and 
let the nerves relax. Pretty 
soon the nervous stomach stops
sedative or tranquillizer can 
help, but sometimes slpi>lng a 
gloss of milk will do as well.
I ’m thoroughly oppowd to gtt- 
ting in ihe habd to depeitoUig 
oo medicine* ixcept for some 
real reason—(or diabetes, or 
fpdepsy, or som# such thtog.
But If you’ll be tpartng to t e  
use to a ledatlvt or a iraoquil- 
lUcr, <mly when you are w o ^  
up" over some special occasiosi.
It can help you learn to keep 
those nerves to their place!
Df«r {ft. hftoiKri Arc aU A* 
brotd tumors malignant? If a 
fibroid Is Just developing, wtnild 
rou advise removing It?—MRS.
,'B.   —..
Fibroids, fortunately, rarely 
are malignant. A* a ̂ .general 
rule small ones arc NOT re­
moved. since they ordinarily 
caus# no troubi# and quit# often 
subside spontaneously aft«r 
menopause.
fs u ira tirii « i te   - „
saia my ©k'is*it'.aai law w®
hav# te oortaasi a detoattaa to 
drtaktetetes to tog ff toroa*.
He said tes te sm  te t te  
Jtelfc# awl totftslaten w ff lri%q 
te d«tor»to# at *1mW «aa«t 
mmmd afttoito •©•#« to •  
rrtrica l Bsaaeer te  driver to •  
wtotkle.
b iio iib  d akg^  ro iftT
.Dr. R tarito said tes “ daaw  
ctont iiaaaiiy occur* 'W'he® th#r* 
ft eew ^ a «  to afttoito pr*t«ito 
for l.te  pram* to hkmd.
Above te l  pcstot I *  1**1 •  
d rtie r mpatmwaSly teaSd be 
I sfei Sselore t e  erauits m  a
,4 -,ag; d*i5*.efo«sly
whito Us ta ru itte  wet# weak*
* Guy ito rtra iri to Qwtec Cny 
aakl any new law ahould tetlw to 
a ciau*# otolgjiMI polkemfn to 
meetjoii la a drtvw  te l te  
teve r cotod see hi* dectar t| 
V • •* iSet'ired m inter## •  
hrrath exaretoatioB by any  
V, i»t chose.
Yves F m iril. bead to te  bar 
assoctattoo, said te  legal pro- 
fta iion  shotod be rewty to r#- 
fertn tts feaebees or *tob#r* 
wia Btev# tostead awl #r# w-ta 
stofer terrfiri# conseqtrioce*,"
Meetiag to conjutoetioo wtth 
te  Quebec Bar Asrociatloo t* 
te  Quebec mctkti to te  Cana­
dian Bar A tioclaikei.
lati
l i i i
SeKtier# fiwa New 
M,,ft ft to pstaPiWA...,.
tatemoM to New 
fekotkit*#! Eatoway «g«aod ti'«w 'tmmm to Aurora, 
ft ita 'ted  Banie oa CKr-Wtear Jl,
M«(te«ato., 'Cantor, ftiv«wa wri tftff mm* iwto*»tot 
to Qtorii Ylftorto..
■wtdee.-towwiiajKd #iff»*to*d te tA  Cato^s*
Mm  ffswted tea tea# '**r« to b#
ftta jtaft.gv0 Sfitiuea' ffM iiricffjNA. kktewii* ]<#■#■*•# w wŵ ŵ“w siwwi#** iww mmm w""***™ w--* i'—-- '!■
«d tea.
Gt$M Ot»mp* la rii* suwiwparatod.
f̂ '«is-rif*t Ktantodf’ .i*d wte pari »t*to %to« to Ot.tawto
Camaa'i Zttto ftaiiiajMto wnttari.wf piWlwMeas #p If g|“ ~ ■ *' •
TODAY in HISTORY
By t h e  CANAfiftyi
May It, IM f . . -
Tito tte f-a l fov##*aM*l 
te w d  passage of tts tote- 
bito *m.d*m* bdl I# years 
*# j taday — to ftfit — after
ajsplyiffif Par'liaritoet** ftos- 
m* rule tor te  first lim# 
ite#  ISC8.. tb# i»*awir# 
had beea prteasad 
days b # f o r #  I f  C D,
Hs>*e. ill mdtf to ted  ite.-
«dJ0l  to a plittdtof o » - 
atmtsca grtsip. aad- t e  
fosernmeei d e c i d e d  to 
tmt* ti* paitoi* b ite#  
Itetiamrol rt«#sa id . de- 
syrie the fury ef te  Optto- 
mm- At t e  geoeral ete- 
Itoo te  (oitowtog year t e  
y tea ls  ««r# bffiwd out of 
office,
ttll — BrttiA defeated 
FYettoh at te  bstU# of Al- 
butra. Spa.to.
1171 — An e a r t h  quake
kliird li.COO ttoopl# to Ven-
ervfrie aad Cbtorsitoa. 
ffta t WaiSd War
F ifty .year* ago toiay—la  
Itig-Auw aS iaa ate New 
lea la te  t r o o p *  rapt-Bred 
TtokiA eait of
the Soei C«»*!: te  t-sw-*- 
teWt Fas^iert r*|*-»rieiii| Sto 
|« d * ol' weMlto* o« 'Vtmy
•ee««d Iteeli War
Tweeiy • fti-# years a#s 
today — to tWt — Germ.*# 
la te t aad a trrra fi crowMd 
Syria te»»rd* Iraq; ekvtn  
Gentian an'crafl W'cre *bo4 
do#n ©vtf Br'tlato; llr»U.A 
torrei to n>o«lh Africa r«oc- 
rwptod Sio4lvm and Halfa>a 
P*»s after de itro jiftg  I t  
A ttt a lrfra ft and iX t v#- 
ktolea.
MCST PAT FOR WATER
Cnt.*rta H>dro pari more than 
fĝ be.OCb to federal and provto- 
cial fo\ef«mer.t* In IMS for wa­
ter used tr. I'ntwrr plant*.
Go ahead!
Get a new car or boat. Plan a 
vacalion. First, see Toronto-Domini 
for an Inexpensive 
Life Insured PersonaLloan. .  ...
1
n ncc icu m in a t ux ui o n vu, y'--
At ___ <-i_ B off
Mrs. A.T.8.! Yes, "pink ey#’* 
it another name for conjuncti­
vitis. or Infection of th# con­




AUCKI-AND, N.Z. (CP)-M ll- 
Hons of dollar* In the costs of 
shipping wool may be saved by 
the introduction of a new super 
wool pros# Invented by a New 
Zealand concern. The press will 
exert a pressure of 500 tons In 
compressing wool bales, com­
pared with 80 tt)ns In existing 
presses, and reduce tho size of 
bales by at least 20 per cent, 
Tho saving In space could re­
duce the cost of shh>plng wool 
from New Zealand by $4,500,000 
a year, •
BIBLE
"Rut without faith It Is Im­
possible to please hlini for h# 
that cometh to God must be-
weather In tho mountains.
In Passing
"An orbiting astronomicnl observa­
tory carries cameras beyond (ho 
earth's atmosphere to take clear pic- 
tnres of the universe." It is wondered
riddle of the universe. When it’s ever­




HASTINGS, N.Z, (CP) -  A 
New Zealand government scien­
tist ' has Invented o mnchino 
which sorts apples Into top and 
lower grades according to die
eoUirPI^^
ure the amount of red and green 
liih t reflected by the apples and 
automatically grad# Uicin,
a rewsrder  them that diligent 
ly seek him.'*—Hebrews lli8 .
Faith takes the strain out of 
life and the suspense out of 
eternity. God give us lallh to 
remove mounloins and grace lo 
look over tho little hills.
CilAMriON OWNS HP
TRURO, England (CPI-Tlie 
crime rate In Cornwall doubled 
ast ycur, but local imllce nr#
Tioi wSr....
tlHtlcul zoom followed a coufl
d • n c i  trickster's admlsplon
of 899 offences.
. J
Go-Ahead people moke things happen 
with a Personal Loan from 
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I B B I I *
t i f f i i  H i  A  o i A m
Aa* tatiM*.
tas sMtta. d  ISm
tmm m i t  ym m * OBee* 
• f*  tafttari m 1*1 fittTMteu
Economic Health Sound 
In Two Important Areas
OTTAWA WM» •««*«•:
«t mmmm ftep* Imm 
■mmdnak m CAetri®. te  
tip p if m  lita' iiB iw *tei_«M  
e w e  Is te -w w ite  lieriS Ilf ■
ifet 'WWHffiry «r«' PML 
fbm mrnmm  •«  te  i * b * r  
te f *  eimm* km»$- tteM I.amiL—tifcnnetje ee
liffcffib® if® l4ffl §SS0
te e  te i#  am* m  te fti
«M t a yeir Me. fw i te e fi 
t e  'teai lite r ini«t i» w m m  
Afii ■mmMmm m ebmmt,-
tmiey w m U m  mm tate® , 
te e  •  Ite r «erter- teM«<; 
te  Utm 0k m frndmmm
IM  m*nadm km * emw-m' 
bmd* mm* m- m m m  * i m  
later tec * m wmh m te  laite
te ite  lite r Jtetei
l i  tMk 
■Fmrf- te e  « mm amhm
•  Arfciitrtf MAMiritffMt 
Iff fft tenff
leis MuMMMWt-M-* -M meMm Ofml
O ter teitei itefcteto ef 
eMMc lA ite fil vdmmd t e t i  
•ete te te
ef Suteriitoi
payaamlt us F r fe re e ry  
•new te  to f t f j f im  m m  
pm*d m*ik SttJteJHI to Tito 
.ruary e year eerte
I- -far lewltoipii
te  pwe ef iilie e y
te»ien«. ««r* IJ  pm 
titgter to te  lUR mm A«y» 
• f  Apm ttito yMf Hum •  s*m 
**dm .
—IfMi reMtofi. Irne tofft 
litM fitttoica totof ectlMi to i
O fRDI
tm sitowif* 
m te  p to tf teMi
etorllVlffllliyPffffffiL Iffllffff 14]
t e  'te l INMlI «t AtoH 
Ml p r  c te . aftar 
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rep ft *t m
ALDOfvtAiHm
liarcii i i  km sm*. dm*i 
mm* AJBlJIi nwrn ate ■m&mm' 
as ewrt, .ate miff MMd d  t e »
'lewFs fef«onw“fr 'if 'ewiBa dam- 
 to tear iiiite r f.
w m m  w m M m
A f*m  m fim , t e  Umdk !»>' 
liar faite mnm  te te  tJ H te :
t e
Itotoft mm 4 * m *  
to Ttoiiiery al i j n
—Htoitef Marli, a*
fjoe of
to t e  
■ftoitly
to t e  to«)ar wtea mmM,' 
mmpm*4 wito i.tU  to Fato, 
iniars'. Ite .
—F iito  ptoto. rutot Maaidf 
auice tan »#fiei»ltor. Irtt te  
teteeie rm w uy  ate Karra 
yaar.
# Greek P.M. Hay Achieve 
Permanent Cyprus Solution
«( te « i ItJ a i *m *
ttee. Aealyata aajr te i ttfw * of 
«per!toff« ea toen «»« to a »§> 
eifieaet. itoito»«er ef te  *m k 
tote ee uia later iero#'.
t te  OecemtoB Btoeau erf It* '' 
itiitoa wys te t  t t i totes e l »  
tetortol prtetettm to 'ea* of t e
fcototo* eetteteeto»eate tef tffto IlfilitlUt
cyte. Dtovtof w  ate te w  to 
totocwrt KDii te  toete pm nm
mwkm 
. te t t e  
im*4 ^ 't o  yfttoto. 
t te  leater, Ctortete W » ^ | 
laistoevfto. Si; Pm «rf te |  
pieii 'cMteMi. Tntoii- IA. ateJ 
.Jteiiw U. ate aeteterW  fttetetoMtoiWMMrateitolTW wmSm
toMite. 'Iitek IA are cteri 
ftriNirtoe* *«»ter n  tei: 
Mftto* ttoyte at K tti 
IA
llre i lto«to tote Orit 'K lai* ■: 
m te  Pa»tor*te M m  e te f.i 
te  ea* hMrterf e lte  te- fW'* 
« 4s ofwretoil a oNareatoaa at;;i 
«a«ivati- 
llaifto tte  tie taM  W«iNM»t: 
Aar t e l  te  mm* mm 
fsteer term iito ia ite  
% |vta etvtr was iu tete to i 
sleep. 10 tor tea
Bui n-Muw- ’’eewe eiwnŵ »■*swup ,
tfe®te#r, Kars* te tte d  t e l  
lecter aetec iyivsa deep to'i 
te  ttoJtotswai, Iw rete t e  
m ater* ate Mi t e  w ill a p tef
ito. I
Kari# said t e  latote .tod a i il?tt
.ftiuMltttA 'of laiai mmrneA twte.*|tM» altewsfe It'ft to 
net. ate t e l  te«l to to te la  Ito te «« t e  m m ' 
m  . eolettit arra of Bittoetoj“ —  -------
ATNSSfS (Rrutorit -  Itocte: 
mm** to te  Crprui !*«» ma.r 
torn te i prfTBtoal Crtek fttato 
acftt toto a m*)or acMrsemeit 
te  ftrtme Mtotoltr Iftepfcaoo* 
iiepfeiaopoutot' a*v«e • moetii*
**O teem rta^w  batee eur- 
rtot. bteatoteacer* tfforta 
eiar produce a provtskNMl aolu- 
tea to Ihe tolaod's coomuaul 
taciiioa betwreo Grfek-Cn»rtoti 
and Turkub > Crprloti. which 
llrtt game to a vtotaat head at 
Quiitmai, IM3.
DIffomala agrt* te  Unltad 
tfaikma fore* now k*«p4a| as 
iiacaar ftect hatvaat na Kato
Hcrranean i s l a n d ' s  S90.000 
Creak-CTprloU and aotito 100.- 
iOO Ttirklsh • Crprtota cannot 
-ftaF--lei*w#'--11i*.-AW6--«.-eiae. 
lore* includes 900 Caaadlaii 
troop*.
Th* UN mandat* U rentwad 
tvery thra* RMQtha.
Infdrmad aoureaa aajr Oraak 
Boilcy-maktrs aaak a true* of 
fivi or ila years, during which 
they ftop* a final solution to tha 
poUam of goverotog Cyprua 
tan ba found.
Their o r opo aad  fMls ara
tefitoM . te  so a r e a s  say. 
Fim , t e  UN Security Ooiascll 
siwuld gua.ra»te Cyprus* itstoi 
at a ios'trelgn ttata. Second, 
Greece and Cypm* would ra- 
frato from trying ta any way 
to acMava aeoais — isaton d  
Cypwa wKh Qraae*. Third, 
TuHnry wouK talto no mtUtary 
actiOB against t e  Island .
Tbi Creek • Cypiota appear 
torn between cnosls and com- 
ptoto IndMtoBdtote,
A (iwmer CraAk iM-elgn mln- 
Uter, Evangeloa Averoff. has 
advtsad Oreek-Cyprtot laadcra 
to let Oreace handl* th* Cyprus
ba* bee* dtmblM almoet' 
sisrruptiMi M te  e«rly; 
tto  whaii t e  oowttry cam* ««r 
frf its laiaai racraato*. .Af ter  
rttebtof more s h a r p l y  ihta 
usual iitrtaf t e  last haM of 
n il. Il lemlad oft tn January 
tod again climbed upward la 
febrttary.
Th* tndf..*:, b*.i*d on im  i»o- 
ductea equaUtog 100. was 343J 
to December. 3(3 7 to January, 
and liO.l to February.
rRocRAJtt ArraoTCZi
WASllHIOTaN *API 
deed JeteiMMi slgoad lato lawi
THE HIGH COST OF CARELESSNESS-
3.036.219 ACRES DESTROYED By Forut Fim  In ONE YEAR
" If CyprkA leaders want to 
Impose their own views and act
to t e  past, te r *  Is no rmson 
te  Greece to continue its sac- 
riflces for t e  Island.” he has
•aid.
Dtolomati toUuMtod In •  
Qreei-Turklsh compromise, In­
cluding Canada’s asternal af­
fairs minister, Paul Martin, 
have suggested bllatoral talks, 
with no set agenda or prere­
quisites.
Is There A Hole Appearing 
In U.S. Economic Balloon?
NEW YORK (AP)-Is a hole 
•ppearlng In the booming bal­
loon of th* U.S. automobile in- 
<1 u a t r yr Production cutback* 
announced last wa*k by the 
thre* big automaker* Indicate 
this may be so.
Whether or not the outlook 
becomes sarrlous, te  action was 
•nough to loU the stock market 
Into Ita worst loss Monday nine* 
the assassination of President 
John P, Kenntidy Nov, 72, ISO, 
This was th* production pic­
ture! ,
General Maters Cerp. said 
•Ight of Its 23 assembly plant* 
would b* cloied for poripda 
ranging from one to thr«« iliya 
tflffWWrt 0f '' jllfff 
Perd Meter Ce, reduced It*
a anned output In May by ll,< 
0 cars to 242,000, which would 
|M.M.|D)i«te»t«hlgh*lbr»te*itMHitli'i' 
Chrysler cut* ita Jun* work 
schedule to 130,000 cars, which 
•till wouM b* a high te  the 
month. ,
American Meter* Cerp. 
building ckrs on Its regular pro­
duction ichcdul**
INVKN1GRIIJI hk.T KI9C0RU 
The Companies said Iheir cut­
backs war* to rnabla th*m to
|iwi
gcaicrs* invcnto|rles, which are 
at a high.
“ They Wnmcd cHllclsiri nf 
Ru t om 0 b 11 •  safety;' Arjay
Miller, president of Ford, said 
biraasm*nt on s a f e t y  InRu 
enced sales.
Sales reports for the first 10 
days of May were mixed. Ford 
reporting record deUveriea for 
May and O a n e r a l  Motors, 
Chiyaler and American Motors 
reporting declines.
Ford dealers sold 59,063 cars 
in early May, topping t e  May 
high of 59,506 set last year.
Chryaler's sales of 30,991 
ears were 19J per cent below 
t e  39,m in May, 1965.
SOLD N,659 
General Motors sold 96,650 
cars in the 10-day period, corn- 
red wllh 1I7,1M a year earl-pa a '
American’s sales te  May 
10 this year were 5,929, com­
pered with 9,029 fbr the same
An \estlmated 190,600 cars 
were tunwd out this week 
down two per cent llrom 1M,588 
last wieek and down 7.6 per 
cent from 206,790 i  year ago 
Steel production last week 
reached the hlahmt level In 
s ^ r wllh 1,766,01)0 produced. 
This was a gain of 3.1 per cent 
over te  pstvlouf week.
FCeUnf the efiact of a decline 
itiNnoMM‘ini9Rrniwti*9ti6t 
'ell during April te  t e  firs 
Urn* in eliht ntoftthsi t e  U.S. 
cd m W i r 6 r  depltihtonl y*i 
ported.
mSm
F r i d a y  tetototton 
money to litotea two co»trov*r*{ 
ftiAl prograAi — real m te ite ii 
tor te  |»ar and a nati»»ali 
tedtof csnfps to a*rv* te 
Kboets. CangrtiKi ateborued te |  
*ipe?i»4«tsi effeett lait 
biri eniy this month veftad te {  
fnoBty—613.100,fW tor rret sub- 
%idir:t and f.SOO.000 for te  vet-; 
wiccf teacher corf!*. •
actfn Pm m evtfy figm iw tf* iwei tie  cdwissai *y  can- 
torn p«pfde. It only takro one thougMtoto mumM  to 
kindle Ml m ire te e ii—icoreMM out cim:fwic«---aiid 
Icivint tkHtetnds of wild atenak without hootei or 
food.
It’s up lo cvtf> one of m  to help stop th ii icftKleti
w'ttU.. Do ■ - **' ---A--*
■ m m
ai .  your part. Be cartful with cvtfy fire. Ffflow 
ABC*.
A '*r
B e  MWafMI I 
affkMRni
a»imb ^  saMffse dead nnl la na a ff trav
wi
Ihat — s ir  f f i




Please! Only Y {^
Can Prevent Forest Fires
*  Attention Loggers!
We carry a complete line of portable fire 
pumps and lire fighting equipment.
Robt. M. Johnston
Realty and Insurance %
Gorman Bros. 
& Box
182 Beraerd Ave. H i - i m
Hwy. 97, WeettNuii
UMITED
Suppiiert of tnitk lu rv iii WAS, 
box shooki and vcQccr prodocti
Dfad78M842
FIRE IS A GOOD SERVANT 
BUT A POOR MASTER
The Garden Chapel 
Funeral Directors Ltd.




■prase and Pin* Reef Dssking, terase. 
PlPa ipd Plr/Lareh Cemmons. Rntland 
Piae Paaeillng.
m  78 f.f la i RUTLAND
Attsntlon tourlits and Home OwnersI
Keep B.C. Green
CITY of KELOVfNA 
KELOWNA FIRE DEPT-
Kelowna Builders
m 1084 EUi tKp KeioffM 
7814010"^
Aik about our low- lat, car and home
\  fire extinguishers. International
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W hy tako chanceal On today*! bu iy  
•Uroets and highways good brakes are t  
mustl T ry  yours . . .  and i f  they're not 
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to fit your hud^t. We believe
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t ffi:rir« a  »*». ra S ifi sM 
' ■am as i '»ta*toit4 rt—to t a  
.fart toat ta  'Sefite fiMte; 
s'l&iiiS t e  »te»* t a  to';
ta e  yiam ttwriia< f>taite tow*;
tfie  afJiaeetatiaa atol eaisw-; 
»sr«t. te *« ri itrasac it a pit: 
ta t. tlKtull fie tteteloftiMi 4te-' 
tof early life, it  it a pruretot* 
Kilt, ta t  ^  ©a* rai) ever tafie' 
«»;ay fr©« i©«, aad ta t  a ii 
tsrto* you laaf'fe î feaiar* 
5fiKMj|̂ »ut S tar Me iihi*. IJ 
many te yas fkareai* fiav* ite**- 
e4 oat ca tMs aieet te iivtof in 
a tofttjr turvy world, ymi tlinuld 
at ira.rt *e« te It toat yoiir cM' 
dren are not m  depriv^..
it  it  m  asmdtr v« are ilvtog 
aniong a ffn e ra liffli te Pte» 
K 'lasi, nsiet of »t*Qin wcKild 
I ra tfirr fie lo o iri dead ifiaa at a 
I tlasucal fuorert. .Sarelf ta  
j rtf VI cenerattea tfim tid te  fee 
' tww».tbl Mp W'tiKWit ta  kome* 
Tfee Rutland U w * |jriie » jl« d ie  a iri utderHandini te ta  
ftta ra d  a l ta  fee«»t te
itoe tacfitoP pmili^ea to t a  
tom * to ate ^tofitot t a '
MJE1*
te ta  hm . Ito tay wa*' 
a |1<f««r->ted «ad feeie m
Itoar Am la ta e **: I are a 
if-y«)ar-<^ p r i a ta  pAaa* a© 
eater a taverto iy to ta  Fat.: 
MaiiaraMy. } am* m mmim i to 
ta  iH ta ' fta a  ta  m&em 
i@ ltam r* a ta  wtatod emt,T'. 
f ta t  ftersai Iffatowa ata M t 
ttat. toe totari -rtifaiAl 
i t
:fta  riatod fee# ptoad te ta w  
atol mat- I  ww#rii Ita  to tato  
totoe. ftni t e  eaataM uaf t a  
p rl. 1 fiav* an ttg fii to' eon-
tatataa'’"' *» a ca*'i.tol M iigp^ta*! 
ta t  yw  te©p w  
tmabAs a ta ta g  a 
ta * ' |i* f ra ta l a “ l**iiv-*»ta' 
tovtatow " .fiefast# 'fta e ita d  
to r ^ ta r i to fiav* :te©r« pfiw m  
iier aq w *  irito toias asjr « ta r  
w ty  to  t a  wsriri.. I  •taeH fi»y 
to# te . fis'aevw. Instovtaty to: 
te  a sto ta r te fte ta te y -





IT to U ta te tt.
CAMUa MY1
Ijto e|j|U||||eP̂A toUHJP
I f  t'tto p ta  
Steatoid to# i  SaiiM ite
4 SEASONS'CABS
f lia  ipatW  -M m tti | i
awtoitaa 'iBgaafr 'fia# 







namaf tfee ln**ttod DtmUery 
and Si^ar Evtatr* airi tta Tta 
Marta ftftat* Imtut'trtr*. HaC' 
ley Tark, Jamaica.
Mrt
ta  ta ir  amturi meriffig 
wiiUy.
Tfee group Had been quit# ac. 
tiv* durtait tfee part year, a*' 
Carlo Cbeui * * i  a re- *¥  ,
cent dmoff feoitri,f tn honor They ^  a*».iited ifie.i
Mr.. H. B" W jldf te Sratl5» ,^ « ri!^ . Ite t* a.ati with many: 
who I. vti.itto.f her firotfier.to- ^  •cfivtUri atri pro}«t»,  ̂
law and ftvler Mr. and Mr.. W.
1 Arefiihald vided lo the Health Cenlre to
AprU. when the Semor Ciliren* 
were fpecial gueiu. and for at 
chtkl taking tpeech therapy 
claitei m Kelowna.
The election te officer, re- 
lulled In the choice ot the fol> 
lowing ladles. Prevklcnl, Mn, 
WiUlam Newman; vlce-prcit- 
dent. Mn. Roy Tanemura; 
aeeretary. Mn, fit an Ten I;
Earl Elditrom returned to 
Kdowna lait week after an 
afeience of over fmir year* *i>ent 
In New Zealand. Auvtralia. the 
Middle Eavi. Euroi*. Denmark 
and South Africa. Mr, ftld»trom 
a maktng an ealcndcd viiii to 
hit parent* Mr> and Mn. F. G.
Elditrom.
.treaiurer, Mn. Mel McClure, 
The Primrote Club will hold pi,n* were made to hold a 
their annual Bto*Mini Tea at the dinner for membera at the
■"*ti
GRADUATE NURSE
M il* Helen Milfiorn Donald, 
daughter of Mr. and Mn, J. 
C, Donald of Kelowna, gradu­
ated from the Vancouver Oem 
eral Ilontiltal 8clto<)l of Nura- 
ing at the ceremoniea held In 
the Queen ftllralvcth Theatre 
recently. Min Donald plant 
to leave ihortly for the East 
to nune at the Montreal Gen­
eral Hoapltal,
LA To Winfield 
Fire Department 
Elects Executive
At the nnmial Kcneral meeting 
of Uie Ladle*' Auxiliary to th* 
Winfield Volunteer Fire Brigade 
the following member* were 
electwl to office for the coming 
year, Preildent Mr*. Cliff Ounn 
vice-prchldcnt Mr*. Frank Kll 
born, lecrctary, re-elected 
Mrt. Jack Gunn, publicity am 
goodwill Mr*, Cillbcrl Arnold. 
The treaiurcr tn be elected In 
September.
The entertainment commitlco 
1* compofcit ef Mr*, Max Day, 
Mr*. Alfred Jmi/en, Mr*. K,
“ K i '» t e 5®  t i i r A h d ' ' M f ' r  B r K r e b * :
Alter tt iMmy iind successful 
reason the uuvdiuiy I.h adlourn- 
ing for the Miinmer month* and 
l«w**will*ree«Mivene»in»l*epteniberf*#«
Ailt afeate am tfirtfly 
BOX STORAGE
Pack your wlotrr ekdhev tfeta 
call TC-kta ft# pick-up. 
Your garment* will b# clean­
ed. prc'totd and itored. Save 
valuable closet space . . .  Ho 




IM I Blla Si. mat 7ISMU
Save at Canada’s 
Hist Bank 
for your
home of Mr*. T. fi. Mcl̂ iughlln. 
Saucier Boad, wj Wednesday | 
afternoon. There will be an in- 
tereiting raffle, and home 
baked gcKKlieii will I# brought 
airi toHtafi Kra-̂  Archto SUttea# 
president of the club it conven­
ing the tea.
Newcomers to Kelowna are 
Mr. and Mr*. Noel Workman 
from Toronto with Martin and 
Lesley, who have token up resi­
dence on Willow Ave. Mr. 
Workman I* in charge of the 
new Brown Bros, book binding 
firm.
RUTLAND ITEMS
The Women's Auxiliary to the 
Rutland Fire Brigade, at their 
monthly meeting Thut Hday even­
ing. welcomed (our new mem­
ber* Into their group. They 
were Mr*. Andrew Hartinttn, 
Mrs, Donald Volk, Mr*. Henry 
Siegman and Mrs. Stan Slebert. 
Final plans for the May Queen 
crowning on May 23, at the 
Rutland Centennial Park, were 
comtileled, the nuxiliory having 
been In charge of this event for 
some time past. I’rcsldlng at 
the meeting was Mrs. Edward 
Schneider, tho session was held, 
a* usual. In tho firehall onnex.
Miss Sharon Tanemura has 
returned from UBC to spend the 
summer vacation at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. Roy 














Driving Range Open 




Dining at Its best 











Now Open weekend*ra i ir a  GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and dla- 








Matador Inn on June 1. Mem- 
twr« ttocted ta the aociri cam- 
mitlee were Mr*. Earl Fortney. 
Mr*. Dan Martel and Mrs. Ray 
Stewart.
» A t-ta 'ta te '-te -'ta -'in te ftfw *
coffee and cakes were served 
by th* refreshment committee.
KEEP IT HTRAIOirr
MAIDSTONE. England <CPI 
The Kent Naturalists' Trust 
changed It* name tn the Kent 
Trust for Nature Conservatkm 
because would • be memliers 
were confused, The president, 
Lord Brabourne, explained In­
dignantly, "They thought we 
were a nudist club."
. . . a i i t l j B u r  s e c o n d  c a r p e t !
Evuii U L  tho i r ' . i n t - f i p l u f i l i i n i i  u j ^ v ,  l i l U u  
girls cost lots of monuy. As tiiuy grow, 
their needs change rapidly and costs go 
right ort Up. Sohalt’&ballt‘tl(i8fLohJi;m̂  
cal and ̂ hool expenses. Then collt'go and
liuuBc, shouldn’t you be preparing for 
future expenses by accumulating money 
regularly in a savings account at
Chnada’s 'F irs t3 a n k ? '“'''““ ''“ ''‘'"*“ ''"'’'‘'*
Or if you haven’t a flrst daughter with
D, C. (Don) Johnston
,Don't let an" accident ruin 





e v e n tu a n y '*a *w e d d in g riA n d i*^ a lw a y s 7 ''^ a ‘p a in tb ru B h ’‘*''*what^8*^your*reaBon’to»'-':'*«**')^
Stay in style - at the Empress
there’s the increasing cost of clothes.
If  there’s a little girl around your
save? Eveiyone has amething impor­
tant to save for!
Tho rooms are quiet end comfortable, Ihe prices modest. When 
you stay at the Empress for business or pleasure, you're right 
In th* heart of things. Business, entertainment and shopping 
centres are only minutes away.
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l i& i.
K«l«wna nranehi
VM ' B M P R B S S  cottiMiiA
(*Ute*Ndafe • wxI'->*M,#• A<*«>xI*»•.,m # M « . « n « .
(Open Mon,, Wed.. Thurs. also Friday 4i30 to I  p.m.) 
Feisfeland (SHtpAieaey)! Open TiHpdaf ind FirtdeT




I  O M ik
fW 3»w ia
1 5 . I t a i w i  fo r  U t r i l W .  W w i t e T e t s B t
»■(
' f d i '  w a m m . m i m  w a m m i^  m d m  
2 1 .  F r a iw r t i  t a S *
«| sfirmv. 
M S i« f
m  M m  Am, „
II.  to. f . to
s p f  l i o c d i i  C A K W  «  >  m m  ' m A m  ̂  wm  i g » :
Fwg- fM  m m - S ta te #  M i tern- f ta #  m 4m .   g »
' «’te * to  ̂ BEi»ei& ii »& «1
rnmm illb llil ««»»» m  by' 1- Ite te i*  Wri
« i*s» ,to  t a .  & »
  TSA^AT
to §;«: HttM lU i ’ 'W iite to* : » « « “*»■ 
m  fO IM G  F0UC5 ta « to * i
 ____     Sex
i i a ^ i f ' }  sxD tto iu  m m m A  i w t a S ' o t a
B E D i^  iteM E m  
wmern, Fluam WAAdS, bar Aais I. Cswtort J-
ito ta  iM - ________ ?:as*fe' M m 4m . » * * - 4  p.».




f ¥ o f i f t y
0  K E wm m xm  d c w je a
te c ta , i 
- -“ t t a  smam. **» i«# 
AiF.v«feak£»>' m to sa .iliA iira tA ''ip a a iA ^ . w if t t a f a t a i t e M    m
•  ^ J * * 3  §»? *» •'■
ilf.. f i i i f  t a  te  t e t a  - te ta f  t a « *
«Mi ff iffiffi Mfy      —
= -2 -5 5 !J 5 ^ — —  ̂ ■■ 'm i ' f '
1 ® . h « i .  S f f f i c i i
cs iu O T ia ® '' A m m A s m ., g $ 0 1 IT i^ T W a i E * E
. --------------   ̂ Sig-**,, I'tiiiS#'®* tta *# . fta ;
w m « M c m
B « f T T & C O .
CPABfUH® M COiliTAjffS
rt<3 M'jBsioote SO U . rc «  
»■«**. t te ta * #  » ia » .  .»
I te  i Am.
I  K  t m m
&  C O M P A N Y
1 6 . A f h .  t e  t a
m m  m m  m. w  a
U te  to .ta '« ii* ta  ’© ta te  m- 
i i t a t a  t a  fcritaib pM *.
■OmAXfWAMi
  ism, Aaito dt%. P tew . tew
'ijife, I  ♦« mto * " - • ‘ .. .g-to.  xBflawa
•c i Mt i y i g p ____
iiw fa te i. Acem wfAstf
0 .  H . O A R K  &  C O .
fTiŝ ta'Sili ff —atffiBitotaipwta #te ^ ' *' ■'
la ii IM * » .
f u f  A m m m .
taii«» ■•ta.
..fstete 'mmMm-m- Mm,, 
to f, te te tw . « * t« ta  'i TV,; 
fta to t, #%'tetel» Avm I f t  • »  
9mmm4 Ammm- t t a i t a #  
iWteSi.- W
K. S. N. SHEPHERD
e«f©Mi
G ta f« ) .tae ta» M
insE E  wm m sm  Amm-
« ta * . » : •  tf’f it a .  « « t a  
.totai't’ te«Stat., f-riJ* TI*. 
irw«» t a
c»»n AjAfc, taw i# i» ta  Am.
m E  BEPftooii r tm ’isHE® 
te  %«USi&r* nwi-tatt te
. -  »■ I B 'ctaBtota. ter*l tm I  ta»T'fc»
IM  F fa ta ; te-» itewpfe*, WIS.- g ^ i n f  pm em*'!® «  •
A r ta ite  J « #  1I t t a i l .
Sm i
1 ftm  bmn*.. . 
T ta te fi*  ftt'iS il-
W h y  i lf f t t ?
XMm tetay tenwr taW  te 
low* wte payirnam* te aefy: 
)K ..il |«« msmiA. Ctei* tote 
ip iite  ta . to-% itwt%f [ftetoxa..* acte..},..* q tePte'tete* * -teto*̂WH W|Syillll|iW g If-fP*
Am m m  ■«« #«»-
m  te t r ta  wtei mmp 
mm  CM M ’mm- m pMt 
ktrnmem. f t e  ,fww IM ta . 
E ;¥ fitM ¥ f; f%s*« Pftis*
Reveiwe Aparlmwit
t f  wte#' ffitotMMA 
««et t ‘% itte r*  w  »¥«**- 
m. 'Ibm* t a  Site bmm 
m smmmy m ymm*~ -Qmf- I  
testa to SieiBta Am- Itet*ŝ-a.*fc ■*-:.sto*to.Afato toMteHwtetet toP*w||f to* jftetoAai.'i!̂»AdL aL-i'fcB*; 'fi'acateMr *n#*w*wwF toweewy #■ *wto®wto'
if i<w to* ta *« « ta  te »• 
fito te fta  t a  i# » » «  «*
m - 'm m im m .
Em  lA ita  m k m .
Only S I,500 Down
2 1 .  P r a p i r t y  t e r  S * U
RETAIl -  CANDY STORE -  WHOIESAIE
iito« a  m  toodtete «i«wittaty te  mmmrn Mmtm
te' tm m  toto tatocto te « *  te t a  km m m m  
ta « ta «  Keta :*to I t a  »  M  to te ta ta  t a r n  am  
•Mtoteftt w%.«rita- t a  mt. ta il tete * t a  wte wtogte*- 
t a  c s ta  te  t a t a t a  teto ♦ *«T I t a  
Fw*r to »v« i t a  tasto* Into* w* »tof w *w tata*4 
t a  t a  ©vto*I p®« w w ta ta * to » '« , F l#  t a  te 
te  .»tota,tea«i«-. -O ta ft w  *»  tto tat 
te tak . F # i i«to* mm-. JWiA
Gaddes
mmm te  » *»  4*ta
vmAm *«#  krxfi « « **  
f a r ta  mt- m* #'*»*** t a f i
ftofc-A I jajiria.tofafcA'.tetei fttaj
mmrnt- ESOCttC 




4M S to iita  A««
f ta k if ifa m
Wail ,M«to*  -----------S ta i
im  tantofto'  ....... law#
MI BE&KAmU AWE. R ed lft^S
E ita ta  Fta#'
C. a te ta   W. _ ,
F. U ta ta f  ASm i  tetoto*
w m m  m m i
A im
Asm
w m  »o<iiFi4i'''''''''fi
tedbr ammm- p ta , te  tta
'"'miH'
  ....... tar
. T taiiiaw  tO M i. m
m m  A mmMAM  a a m
t ta ta  tata. tewMta
tt. mirn tar SWi $4.Hitatawite l l i l i
WQm''"'~'Am '"mAU w mtatoffta l̂ rrtilftirimjlMWMR JNMtata* iMtaPtttoto*
wtemBtelMWWBI"' ^
ita itt is fiaa i m
' toto  t e t a  ? S til® ' OliLY
tatota- F t a . ' t u M R  m
I d f . i s s i 2 a a F i R 2 - P  
IT O f f llT f  IW  R ira |« « ry  i t a  t t a iwta,. «ta
'  * IlS I L***i*® * Am-.
E s f W M S M 0 n r ^ 8
iMte — .Aw ta ita f t n a  te n i 
tte ta  te  ta. p te ta  te I t a
toUk. lim m *  VeitiBtar 9ln  
S v iita . I f  to >:«* itS ; •*«  
m, m  Stary tmm  iS i^ ta- - nw.->»̂  ilffi* ikiffffi
tertete i t a p t e
a» fmM ta i^ ttm itM . feeatet* t HBEtitoOM B9TB I 'M  SAuft 
v to ta  te  c te ta  t e f t a  t a t a i t o w . w s M t a t a - l t a * ^  
EttatMi't tolte t e ta  w ta te jW i- Ad
im fcnitoct to ppetahtotow t
'JUhm# *v *ta i* . VM
imt. tS
Am tete taetae® 0  
y:tto*- Matesato* t a t a  
i'lfli. il».. StototoAri f iite ta  
sms* te iiwitoftta.v «  t a  mm
m m x '
W s e te il t e  | ta| | ' t  i»to •  towtate ta w s l •
t a  to ta^ .  J »  ^ : i ,3 2 . W iiC T lifl m  m f  #*©«• «  t a  w *  m
itoto t e ta  Cte iC ta tt. M t;  — .. ,,„................ . .............U i t a t a t a  ttote te »
SFAaE;W 4lflll>; tJSED SKLF K »  tetaM Ttat, r i f t a
t a l t t a  ttarty pteto i« to ta f to.|ta vmm- t t a t a t a  t a t a  




I ftrti ■§»«#. ftetons Aitotto.
, ,  , w . . -  ____ ito it tm mabmt. em-tm. pt*'
ACXXHINTWO s e r v ic e  jfbMtota to toterwta I ta #
U to tR ta  Oft* P tem itef j f t IM t -__________  tte
^ te S S t t e  te rm ? * i P U E A M K T  DUPLEX,
i K t a  to Ififim lly t e ta ta  awtota te .
P u te lT ^  t a  **' *»® cte*to to-
IM  WATER yr. P li YCJCI Jvrito U t P ta#
KIKItimCltS QJJJ, giajqooM u n t u r n is ii-
cd b*.i*fn«.t tU'ltc, *»•
u»»c«. R.*i m m , »v»iuw# 
M*y l it  at 1217 Kclgleo Crei- 
cent TcUpbocw 7C-4S0I.
©WJfES T»A»rE»B.ED  
twditom to#**,. W*il to •■*lf 
e *  r p » I • Iffw g ta t  
««»«. t a f f  rw «  t a  teto' 
iMMft. F W r^ # , ita to t  
«-*fp»rt PtftMOIHItotad nm  
ptti reom. #«ti* tedf«o» »  
bficmtot Ctew to Ktooi to
o«« ftftidi'VUlicio. Etetoi tttoota
*44- Tckftew  ItS-fnW. t
IKTSRIOR dCmCCRJNO 
SERVICES LTD. 
aW l, HjrdrauUc. L»nd Drrttop- 
BiMit t a  Subdfvistoo PUoatoi 
to uaodaitei with -  
HlimJC. KANE tnd SPARK 
Doentoloa *nd B.C.
L ta  Surverori.
Legs) Survejrt — Rights ol W*y 
K70 Water StrMt > T6S4»U 
Kektwnt, B.C.
TWO BEfmOOM SUITES. IM 
mediate occupancy. Refrtgera 
tor. range, channel 4 TV. 
Riviera Villa. Telepbona 7K 
5197. »*
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
te  late. F'lrefitac#, carport 
iModecli, deeorawd. lull ha**-, 
mrot, carpettog a.iri hotH-to 
ranif. On a te tly  view te. 
NHA. Iti"* rocrtgage. Braemar 
Conitructioo Ltd., tekitao* 
K-OW). r-S-M-tl
R. C. WANNOP




217 BERNARD AVE. 
_....JWUOWNA.J,C# .
SLEEPING ROOK® IN private 
home. Low rent by the month. 




room, available June Ut, male 





2820 Pandoiy Street 
Corner Pandoiy and West
11. Busintss Persona
NUTRI-METICS, COMPLETE- 
ly new and different cosmetic 
preparation. Organic, hypo- 
allergenic, Your consultant 
Mra. francU Kovaci, telephone 
T62M9. id
7. Rooms for Rent
SOUTH SIDE -  SPACIOUS 
home for lale. Sultalrfe for 
revenue or executive type 
family, large lot, mell treed, 
garage. Will conilder lot or 
small acreage as part down 
payment. Telephone 763-2442.
381
ROOM FOR RENT -  LADY 
preferred, board or kitchen 
priviliges optional. Very reason­
able. Phone 7624157. 245
BASEMENT BED SnTING 
room, bright, spacloui, cloie In 
louth lido. Builncis lady or 
girl. Phone 70-5OM. 242
BERNARD LODGE ROOMS 
for rent, also housekeeping. 911 
Bernard Ave. Phone 762-2215. tf
18. Room and Boarc
BOARD AND ROOM AT 1923 
Ambrost Rond, preferably bu»i 
ness folk. Telephone 762-8560 
new home. tf
OKANAGAN M lS IO i 8011011^ lOT
,'fi *« «  w ta  is* to met. m *- C t a  m *
M m m  t a  f«to' te t a  i**w*tey. t e  '"Ite.- A
^  tm  *« m .m m A . '
ZONED f(»  UGMT INDUSTRY
l-ig»‘ a lU" k« Mi ta  tm. feWiS,-.. 'tta te w y  tew te
ta i lype t a  msm4. a v ta ta - Atm.*r, water t a  
*M-, Prw* t l ,m  MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R m W S
m  BEsiiASD A v im m  r m m  i«54ii*
m G ta  m sm , k  i t a  m m k , a, % •« *•
WHY .liOT i4S f wm mi
W* t a  ' t a  .ta f  t a  t a  I t a  mm* m S  
mammiAi ta »  t a  fita r ftcto *• t a  Vafiif-
A IJI YOU iJQiOKDiCI fO « ^iA UTY ? At* fm  
*««* « fiawe* to tetJWil » teta? t a  fm  t e ta f  te  
*l»sa#taeT  fm  m  Wmmee* iw ta  sa t e i t a l -  • %  
M t *»A«ato t a  to ta  »**= ta to  wteh 4* lata to 
t a « * r ,  mss to .taW'i M taaa to t e t a
tee*' o aw te to ta . pstatosaa 'S ta  « ta« M
iastetea eatan* #i»aiteL wta iHaA-te «««*» t a  t a * .  
vwyi a ta tiw  ttte ©a f to . gtota * ta  fixw fssta  to 
mm., m m  r# l» te  te v to  to ta ta  t e t a a  a te  ta a g  
i«w . *.«ik dmm  dw*' nmmm to teioaajf ovfftootai 
t a  I t a  t a  »iw**te*i®s. Paiqute ftoriag , tam opan* 
ta * «  dto-*, w tate  i*aaftii®g a  Irvtef raora with ta te  
latte fawf4*{* with mosaic tile* ttttesl t e  madera D*aiw 
fgf«ina»i. All e te c w  t a t .  oteaita te taM m  fttaw * 
with liie* tthe i**l fixMn top to b e tao L  5 l»*«w<d 
te  t'*» te taght to qualify te  VLA. 
A M m  m px4. m totauB y ttesin ta . <teten*« to te  
«i, Oriy tlt.-te  With »pprw. » ,« «  Amu. MU- 
PtejM B. Kheter 54*41.
K E L O W N A  R EA LT Y L t d .
CM Ilft t «  Bernard Avt -Corner Biodk RuOaad IM » »
m o rtgage  MONEY AVAtLABLE tA lX AREAS)
G. Tteker ctasuranoe) . idSM 
BUI Lucas t PfW-BttUt I l-l*M  
( Uocnes ) 2-ZBl
R. J. BaOey ,   SASO
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IKYFB teve tew  •
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• v ta t e t»  S- *  S to iita t-
_ _  wofaftid el Ihia 
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Y«8Mta*f Fka Bte 
IM I F ta  ita -  K etaw , R U .
ta i  wmm. mmA m g  IA. tm .
fm m s t
A i  fim  Md m d iv m m S L  t»w m im xfw  m
Cmrn- iW  m a  St,   __  sgfjeasave #i»ste«ia©v* «r
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!»**, geMiwa* ©ewastitaa- Fw
> vsmg
0. Ftewea .... 14191 
J, Frwrll ..... 2-730 
M O Dick ... 54014 
Vern Sister . 3*2715 
Mr*. P. Barry 5M«a 
B Pkrwo ... 24491 
Grant Da vis .. 2-7537 
B KaeUer 54IU  
Ibtea Kane ... 32*06
Hodska is Ifere
a s e  w m  v w fm m r m  m
A »Gi(»«?iQ M afO »€YC« ; 
BISOSISI*
AmMwmm wm -Ita i m  
tad  te  frartate d t a r - ; 
3̂  a  K taw te t e  1mm d  
t a  :tad»*tat*- t a  lisiitaa 
mtA te  P«. bm tm maamt 
tWMly «f «w#»tai tester*, 
t a  f»affiw*te* wfste -■
KII2,  aa* «. 
Pf^TKTDN. »-C
teta- Ptew I624a*l- 341 Matse Matawcteteg.
26. Mortgages, Laws
W HV TAKE LESS1 
Pay
FACE V A iy E  
te
MORTGAGES AKO
a g r e e m e n t s
FOR SA iE  




Write full deteUs te 
llfst reply to 
P.O. Boi 8 
VANCOUVER 2. B C.
_ BEDROOM HOUSE. ON 
large, commercially loned lot 
4% miles north of town, near 
ligbway 87 m  MUli Read, 
deal for shop or small busi­
ness. Low taxes. Paul Kanta, 
R.R. No. 2, Kelowna. Phone 
fS § 4 m —
HOUSES FOR SALE! BUILT 
by Braemar ConstnicUoo Ltd. 
See also our many plans for a 
house of your choosing. We 
build low down payment, quality 
NHA houses. Plume 7M-<^.
U
KELLER PLACE
This 3 l>cdroom 6 year old home Is situated in an excel­
lent neighbourhood for a young family. LIvlngroom with 
L-ihaped dining room, large kitchen, bright oak floors 
throughout, full basement with 2 finished bedrooms, w -  
wjtl. gas heating and completely redecorated. IIIJOO. 
^rm s available.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s Oldest Real Estate and Iniuraiwe Fftm 
384 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 76̂ 2127
EVENINGS
'.«'.--I/Ktte’-B(iid«-4433A‘-Dan©l'TBmi'344M'«-..-» 
Geo. Martin 4-4935 ..
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Contultaala -  W# buy. i*U aad 
arrange rruwtgiges and Agree­
ments to all areas. Coew«tioo.al 
ratra, flexibl* terma CoUtoion 




Wxaw WHTIPW 1JI1.B.U -i—
I M®tof-V*terte B rsta  
I servjoE
iJ^i'KAlARY; IStt. m..m to tta :
' ■' '■ per ^ i h  »»i t a  Civd
im am  ififi'Wdtol P*ri -**£: 
ir*v« ^  te *i» iK ta * . «ipw-i 
miiMiitMa, mmdittS m4. gitoip' 
Me toisraaoe artaeot.:
.ditotaty. teath *i»4 rebi'to* 
tave tieoehl*.
Tte etaiuel. writtea. ciaical aad 
road teU  te  driver* d  an 
l>-|«* of motor %etorie«; issM 
ikvntes. frited fee*. |«p»re 
repoits and maielate recxaid*. 
ApiAttmu must be Canadian 
; ciuiro* or Br«i*h *ub>eel» with 
I University Entrance w  Eq«iv> 
UleuI; go^ pfeytical ttalittoo'. 
iptrferably between tfee age* of 
m  and 4«; ei|>ew»red te driv- 
i»ig all tv fie* id vefeiclei: m«»t 
be able to feaodte clerical w«rk 
and deal wiUi ih# putrtlc cour- 
trously and effectively; q«aU* 
fied appUcant* only pteaie: 
selected candidates mud be| 
iwitlmg to scrvve anywhere tel 
t a  Provtece, |
Fl# applicalion forms awJy'! 
IMMEDIATELY to Th# Chair-:
Com*
3 5 . M p  W s n t s i
EXFEKJia«aCD C L E R K  • 
m m *i te  I t a
maa dbm d  N iiitaJ  €«* 
ii» « ®  wta tm d, 
leM re«wikCf«iim te  «#«*»•
; M  a w k rta  Pina** fee©- ui 
wTitta iP'V'wf a ro ta te * 
iroume ®l' yroroeR' sssd 'Stertl' 3 
reteroew*. Bte Hi4« Katawa 
Dfily Csnirter, 149




wonro W'lth car to 
ta f#  top qvtelHy' _  . 
Write: Mrs. B> MfCartney. m  
Selkirt Av«., Nanh Kamtero- 
249, M l. 142
244
Paadosy Street Pb«a 7|337li
U
REQUIRE Sm )ND MORT- 
gage for short term oo excel­
lent security. Box 1543, Kel­
owna Dally Courier. 20
STENOCASHIER W AflTO te  
NatJroal Fteanee Co. Good 
staitteg ttlaty for rta t p«iro  
3 day week, all rraptoye* bro#* 
Bis. Teiepiwiro TfJ-HI* te  ap- 
■ptatnveiit.. 142
OFFICE CLERK CAPABLE O f 
cqwisting NCR iroejvalde pa«l- 
teg matfeine, Di#ng ate g ^  
tral ©me# routine Aroly M»t- 
fheR Auto Part*. 3U Lawrence 
Avw. X9
CLERK • TYPIST REQUIRED 
te  tofwrance office. No #*• 
prtlrore necestary. Phone TM- 
1309 twiwcro 1 39 a m. ate 
I  3® p m. for aprototmeeiL t i l  
man. DC. Ovil tervtce wt-j-—  
mkukm. 544 Mferhlgsn Street.! PART TIME H E IJ WANTTO 
VICTORIA, w 411 Dunsmulrite wwktog nvrtter to^WfO 
Street. VANCOUVER;
pleled form* lo be returocd to between 1:09 ate 7.00 p.m.
544 Michigan Street. VICTORIA,I________ ________________?
NOT LATER GIAN MAY » . < R £ L 1 A B L E. CGMPCTENT
1966. |»tw*ckcTper f<# Caraval 5tot»
COMPETITION No. 66.479, I Inn. Pleas* apply In perwo
2*9i»">y* 141
29. Artklas for Sale
I  PIECE SOUD OAK DININO- 
room sv.te, chrome kitchen 
suite, unpaintcd chest of draw­
ers, meul utility cupboard, 
camping equipment, antique 
dock. Book! of Knowlcdg* m L 
coniingware sauce pans, 2 car 
top caiTleri, misc. kitchen 
items, maple desk and chair, 
qoirt ite  f  qtttrt T«te 
phone 7624920, 1168 Bernard.
244
YEAR, THREE BEDROOM 
home, basement, 2 fireplaces, 
large landscaped lot, excellent 
view, consider renting with 
minimum one year lease. Tele­
phone 70-8691. tf
NHA HOME FOR SALE IN 
Lximbardy Subdivision, 1252 
Lawson Ave. 13,100 down, less 
winter bonus at 6%% interest. 
Phone F A K Schrader Const., 
70-0980. tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
pay more for your scrap, beer 
toUea and salvage, WO Bay 
Avtnue. Telciihono 704352
286
PIANO TUNING AND R E I^R  
Ing. also organs and player 
pianos. Professional work with 
reaaonable rates. 70-2529. tf
GOOD BOARD AND ROOM 
for a working gentleman. Tele- 
phone 70-2730.___________ t̂f
ROOM AND BOARD AVAIL- 
ablc, close in. Phone 762-M76.
tf
pr o fessio n a l  A L T E R A -  
tkma and re-'tyim* la ^ P  fash 
tons. Telephone 70-0501, 2150 
Burnett BL  tl
d r a pes  e x p e r tly  MADE 
and hung, Bedspreada made to 
measure. Free estimate*. Doris 
QueaL Phone ItllfW t . . tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM NHA house 
located 762 Morrison Ave. 
Down payment 0,550.00, less 
winter bonus. For Information 
mil Prohofer Construction 762- 
0718. 241
CLOSE TO TOWN
This 4.M acre small holding Just seven minute* from 
town on Highway No. W with neat two-bedroom home Is 
good value. Urge living room, dining room, part base­
ment, automatic oil heating and water softener. Buildings 
include a new barn, garage with workshop, chicken house, 
etc. A complete line of machinery and irrigation systom. 
0,800 will handle. Full price 116,500. Call for dctaiU. MLS.
AAIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Box 429 Rutland, B.C.106 Rutland Rd.
PHONE 7654157 
Evenings
Som Pearson 2-707 E. Allan Horning 54090
Alan and Beth Patterson 765-61M
FARMERS! CLEAR YOUR 
fields of rocks, grow grass 
again. Complete outfit. Ander 
son Rock Picker, new blade 
David Brown No. 30 diesel, 
point hitch, hydraulic. All good 
rubter and condltlcm, Box 1541 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 20
ATTENTION WOOD USERS 
We now have a good supply of 
fir slabs, also shaving*. Get 
your winter supply now. Im 
mediate delivery. Rutland Fuel 
Sales Limited. Telephone 765- 
620. 244
ROOM AND BOARD -  VOCA- 
tlonal scIkkjI men. 419 Royal 
Ave., telephone 762-400. tf
19. Accom. Wanted
HOUSE W m i REVENUE 
suite iMitwccn Southgate shops 
and Inkcshore. Landscaped cor­
ner lot witl) fruit and shade 
trees, 515,900,0. Phone 762- 
505. 240
RODS,d r a p e r y
installation, alteration, adjust 
ment. repair. George. 763-2045. 
* .MiWyH'Jai
W A N T E D  -  PERMANENT 
board and lodging In cultured 
home. Elderly gentleman. How- 
dcn, Gallagher Lake. Oliver.
CUOTOM v̂ OTED  -  LARCIE IIOUSE 
In thi) Kelowna area. Not in city
IE  Psrsonak
OUIS on TRUCKS -  I f  YOU 
want to aell, buy or trade. For 
« deal fair ôr all, why not see 
Paul from Garry’s Husky 8e^ 
vice, m  Bernard Avenue. 
PIknm YUrfXMS. your R«nttult 
dealer, 20
Write F.O. Bo* 567. Kelown 
B.C. or telephone 7644350. 763-
m i       **
KtnDWWA ilW N  MOWING 
S ra te  or ted Jobs. Telephone 
•Y tM ttl.
limits. Will lease. Reputable 
■family>-¥PtK>ne«»763»3787,«w«wM>.
20. Wanted To Rent
LEASE WANTED ON 4 bed- 
nwm home, preferably furn 
Ished, for the president of new 
Okanagan Regional College. 
Augtist I occupancy, one year 
lease. Contact! College office 
763-016 between 9 a.m. and < 
weekdays. If
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
220 wiring, automatic washer 
connection, gas furnace, rea­
sonable price. Phone 70-250.
240
NEW TOO BEDROOM 
utliliy room, 12’ x 12' on Ben 
voulln Road. One acre lot, ear- 
iwrt, clear title. Telephone 762- 
6860. 244
$1,500 DOWli, 180 PER MONTO 
Modern 2 bedroom, 6 year old 
Inmgalow, close to school and 
shopping center, No agent® 
Phone 2-0945 after 6 t0  p.m,
240
CLEAN UP, PAINT UP 
Spring paint sale, ZCk off al 
quality paints May 5 to May 28. 
Treadgold Paint tt Supply Ltd., 




The Canadian Force* needs 
young men NOW to serve as 
s«ldl««, saltef ate atomc®- 
Plan your future — embark on 
a challenging ate adventurous 
career in the Canadian Force*. 
You ifw eHfflMa to aerva H you 
are tingle, male, age 17-29, 
physically fit. ate have Grade 
8 education or belter. For com­
plete details on the many op­
portunities ate benefits that are 




ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION, 
KELOWNA
FRIDAY. 20 MAY,
Noon to 7:W) p.m.
or write to 
CANADIAN FORCES 
RECRUmNG CENTRE 
2908 32nd Street, 
Vernon, B.C.
TOE TEA ROOM, REQU1RIB 
aallress, dlshwatar. fuU or 
IMirt time. Phone 70-209. 141
H0U8F.KEEPER FOR 1 LADY 
sleep to. Telepbona 70-2204. ^
SMART YOUNG LADY, FOR 
ready to wear sales. Phona 
afterlpm ..7«-8«». Mt
IN FIRST CLASS SHAPE
This modern 3 bedroom homo is close to everything the 
family needs. L-shnpcd living and dining room with fire 
place; electric kitchen with nook; full basement with 
largo finished rumpus room and 1 bedroom. 
port and covered patio ot rear. Very large lot, boautlfullj 
landscaped. Price for quick sole at $18,500. Call Art Day 
2-5544 or evenings at 44170. MLS.
MORIGAGE LOANS AVAILABLE FOR REAL ESTATE,
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE, KELOWNA, B.C. 70 
Hugh Tnlt 2-810; Ernlo Zcron 2-5232; George SUvMter 
2-018; Hnrvoy Pomrcnko 2-0742; Oeorgo Trimble 2rf»87| 
J uromo.̂ ’5#5677.i... At̂ B̂alluuiR..,2*2iR'3 
Harold Dennoy 24421
18* BOAT, PERFECT condl 
tlon, $IW.M; recllncr chair 
brown naughohlde, as new 
$65.0, cost $135.0; 4 trailer 




SPECIAL STOCK REDUCTION 
sale, typewriters and adding 
machines from $25. "Tempo” 
by the Paramount Theatre. 
'Telephone 762-320. tf
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL -  
burning barrels, clothes lino 
0 |t* i •UitolHi' lOd 
steel, 030 Bay Aye. PhonO 782- 
402. 286
BY OWNER -  2 YEAR OLD, 
modern 2 bedroom home. 
Revenue suite in basement, 
Double garage, WM Richter St.
242
f e f e M - c a '-o n r^ r ^ ^3^R  4 ________  ___
country home in OkanaRan Vnl 
lcy,V reasonable rent, by July 
1st.'Can give reference*. Box 
1427, Kelowna Dally Courier.
phone 765-5M1 for further par- 
tl̂ ujarji, tl
THREE BEDROOM HOMEIBY BUILDER -  NEW 3 BED 
with carport, full basement, te room temc, full bnscmenb car
•/S acre lot in Rullond., $50 
bonus. Telephone 70-001 except 
Saturday. 245
I.AKE8H0RE lAlT WEST- 
SIDE, 1.6 acres, 75’ fronlnge. 
In beautiful sunny bay, 6 miles
port, g(Hxl location. Priced for 
quick sale, $14,300. PI)one 70- 
6038.__________  242
COMMERCIAL BUILDING with 
living qnarlcrs, In the centre of 
Rutland's business section, very 
Telephone 7654291.
CARRIAGE -  EXCELLENT
».»d stroller. Also yellow ging. 
ham bassinette. Phono 7644640,
243
70-3028,
LAKE8H0RE LOT AT CASA 
l/>ma. l-evcl. trees, all service*, 
2̂ 1 Telephone 766-980, tf
■ f . ■ •,
NEW a BEDROOM m o dern  
liome, very low price. Must sell 
Immediately, Tolophono 
6I5I Brydon Hoad,
NEWLY DECORATED 2 BED- 
r<)dm house and garage, n ^  
765- lake, W,50, terms, or 0 ,20  
MO' cosh.. Phono 70i24M, 245
COLEMAN OIL SPACE HEAT 
or. Finley cool and wood range. 
Approxlmotely 20 |)Otato sacks. 
Telephone 762401. 240
HI FI COMBINAfiON CAIfi 
met inodol. Apply 190 Pandos.v 
Street, Kelowna. _________ ti
 ̂ PADS FOR HALE,
btherwisc’” lf..................
stones. Telephone 70-641 __
CABINCT SnrYLE COMBINE 




LISHING AND PRINTING 
COMPANY REGUIRES 3 
YOUTHS, 17-21. FOR CIRCU- 
LA'nON FIELD. STARTING 
GUARANTEE OF $20 PER 
MONTH, PLUS BONUS AIL
rang em entb . m u st be
FREE TO TRAVEL, CAR 
TRANSPORTATION 8 U P •
,PLIED ,.JM m ^B E  
AND AGGRESSIVE AND 
ABLE TO SUPPLY CHARAC­
TER REFERENCES. APPLY 
BOX 1514, KEIQWNA DAILY
'TO uniEn'r*oiviNa*‘''*‘AaK'r
PHONE NUMBER, HOME 
ADDRESS AND AT LEAST 
ONE REFERENCE TELE- 
PHONE NUMBER. 241
WANTED -  SWIMMING IN- 
structor and Ufeguard. Aroll- 
cattons are Invited, by tha 
Council, for the jxisltlon of 
swimming Instructor and life­
guard, at the Osoyoo* Commun­
ity Park beach for the montha 
of July and August. Applications 
should state age. salary expect­
ed ate qualifications Including 
what medallions, medals ate 
certificates issued by the Royal 
Life Saving Society, Canadian 
Red CrosN or other society ara 
held. Application* are to b# 
addressed lo Municipal Clerk, 
The C*»r|)oration of the Village 
of Osoyoos, P.O Box 01, 
Osoyoos, B.C., and will be re­
ceived up to 5 p.m. Monday, 
Zlrd May, 100. R. G, Smith. 
Municipal Clerk. ^  M-24(i
LA lTRY'r"l)ltIV& IN  AN D  
Restaurant rcc|ulro* cook be­
tween tho age of 0  and 0  Im­
mediately, must apply at drlve- 
In for Interview, 244
VI
YOU SUPPLY THE ENERGY 
and time. Wo will train you to 
sell prestige products. Telephone 
762-073. ti
38. Employ. Wanted
PULLY EXPERIENCED SEC- 
retary moving to Kelowna l it i  
June. Fast and accurate i.uort- 
hnnd and typing. Used to dic­
tating machines and electrlo
»typ9vWrIl9jri*-»«#E8ii9,ri9ll̂ 9u.,-,i-,feml 
legal, insurance adjusting, hos­
pital and doctor's office, and 
Investment work. Mrs. H. 8, 
tewls. General Delivery, Revel- 
stoke, B.C  240
BORED WITO YOUR JOB? 
Feel In a tut? Do you fed you 
have rcnchwl tho limit of your 
earning )Kitcnllnl7 Try FREE 
LANCE selling on commission 
bosls. Unlimited earnlngsl Start
dotoll* of GOODYEAR MAIN« 
TENANCE PRODUCTS Soles 
Program. Consolidated, Atten­
tion! R. E. DEirZ, East Ohio 
Btilldlng. C'ltveland, Ohio.
PROFESSIONAL H O R S E  
shocr and hoof sha|>er wants 
work In the Kdowna area., 
Phone 379-2279 for appointment..
243
WILL DO CARPENTRY OR 
qrnnefitertrorltoriieleplioae«-469M
0 0 . if
PAINTING, 0,29 PER HQUR 
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FOR ccm 'E N iurr
HOME DRIVERY
©r Tb#
A Rte Ifente er terfefltei 
ffeaqiie te .|A te toe #h»«*I te; 
tte Mtete aiialt asprnmm'. 
eatfe teota.
Tfee eoatraeter tmiri fee ita  
oatei to (tote a pertamafite 
fern amauetiaf to S®1» te tte 
toaaScr prtoe eta vfeer'* a certo 
fete tfeegwe t i eaot t t  lice te ttel 
a fetter Ren a Beedtti 
Cenpaay atotiiai ttat a pte- 
taiK*i«e bees e’ffl fe* pfottoitf. 
nact acceitipaay tte toeitr 
tfee ta to t tor any etter leeta 
•411 ate totatoaruy fee acteffe 
I
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letofeer; a ta , late Ortetoer .trte: 
« ••! Aprii.. 8»to ira w l «pf«r»' 
feoifeee aa l ftM «tau«c tm m l 
a rtiv tita  u «  ladwaMd fer(.»»*«i 
•Mr and ntotefepictofeer ta 
.ifta te id  perta  ta  a ll Tfeu- 
reaaari d$o to Deemfeer. next 
JaanaiT fead ApriL 
A cfettf fecm fife t t it  day 
vonkt tofekye aa tfe te lta l a rlix i, 
•dwr.ator cc l»rurttiiw rM .t
f Ti*AHW WtoA p tow aaw,
1 dF I T»4AT-* 
iliJATfefi*'
I ta N ''r ta «W*V̂to]"ro m̂ljfr"WMaimd' (Off 100
M itaw iif 
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■eAtoae R ta ittt ffeeteee
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Ctesw TV, FtoMed to tmkb 
.•attte tafetatfe. llliiB tt' 
a ta  (taaiite ̂ arita'tore 
toaeiy .«etar leator**. 0 t l
Tfitt F%ita fitefif TV Itofefe 
•rt. W« ate qwtt&id tt  ate 
am titeiar and feawa eMtltflid•s[̂  «.. w « ' ■ » w •gtfinpHpnepwp
lattototiaai t t  aerve ynf. 
ACHE RAMCfeTV LfBi,
Aflwcew'aaeiou# a t'gjuaummtUTV ta* JUfelW
sf*P
rs "?
THI 010 HOMt TOWN ly  Sfinloy
Reglrtered Areltltma, 
S lttd lft Atetreet. VereiMi. B C
NOTICE TO CRBOrrORl
rREOERiaiE HANET. 
DECEAAEO. tamerly te 
EeSenriMi,, BC.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Kelowna Daily Courieri •»’
PHONE JC4443.
0 .  Auto Servlets 
and Accessories
h a v e  YOUK CAH a ENGINE 
cbwknl and (t<n«l nr on tt* 
lateit el«lf<>nir rooll'inrnt at 
tlie DaUiin ttencf Auto Gltoic 
i t t  Harvey Ave. I’hnne 761*2777.
m . 240
 .,,WlW£Sr-.i‘iaCE...AIiTOIJ»|f,
I — !.uca» etwver»ioi»i. wwld'a 
moil effccU ve  driving lampe. 
Only MM  com ple te , Shlrlaine 
Aulo Pari*. 7r}2'iu5. 211
rlatmi aialnit tt* ritat* te tt* 
above dcccawtd *r* hct'efey re* 
qiilrid to e#«d (h»rn to tt* 
undrrtlfita *"**mlri« c o h*r 
aolirltori, Meiir*. Weddell, 
Horn it Lander. 3-2M Htrnard 
Avtso, Ketarna, Biiiiati Ctw 
iumbta bcfcw* tt« 7tt day te 
Jun*. Ittd. after which date the 
cxecutna will dItUibute tt* 
I aid eitat# among the partlea 
entitled thereto having regard 
only In the claims of which ah*
wfffi Hff to TltallvT*
WANDA HANET, EXECUTRIX 
By WeddaU. Horn A Laikdar
44. Trucks & Trailers
It paya all ways to deal with 
B.C.'a volume Mobile Home 
Diatrlbutor.
BUY DIRECT -  S.WE!
A choice aclcction of brand 
new factory frcih top quality 
mobile homca—ImmacuMtdy 
groomed and carefully aerv* 
Iced.
ONE LOW PRICE 
Inchidea: Deluxe A|H>ll.incca, 
Custom Furniture, Storm 
Windows, Wiill to Wall Carpet- 
ing. 3" Walls and Houictypr! 
Doors. Double Insulation, 
CompU’l* Set Up, One Yenr 
Service Policy.
1(1 WIDF.S -  i.mt 
12 WIDE.S -  I7M0 
These values cannot be dupli­
cated. Generous nllowiiiico'for 
your trade. Full bank Urma 
nvnllnhle. Write or cull today.




2fW7 Klngiwiiy—Vtmcoiiver 16 
Phono 431-0208, U a.m. 'til 0 p.m. 
Chamidon—Kit. Gnndall
2.19, 240, 213, 216
..
1051 DODGE i TON F U T  
deck with two extra wheels (or 
duels. Gixxl running order. Resl 
l-.#,;fmMofffir,—-*taKaa.w,it«..#J;fi.1fipltoite---762v. 
8101. _
is  ■ rrT  ME iic u  li y ' iTolTda v
trailer, sleeps 5, Cun be seen ut 
1897 Pandosy St,, or telephone 
762-31M. Cnn be financed. 212
NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND 
OTHERS 
In the Estate of HELEN 
MURICI4 HOUPKR, late of 
Kelowna, IIC ., Housewife. 
All (fersona having claims 
•gainst tte above estate are re­
quired to send full parttculari 
of such claims to the under­
signed Executor on or before 
the I5th day of July, 19*56. after 
which date the estate's assets 
will be distributed, having r«* 
gard only to claims that nave 
i)ccn received.
William Cabel Parker, 
Executor of th* Estate 
of Helen Muriel Ho<n)«r, 
deceased, 




FOLDING TRAILER, POWER 
water, cuplxHirds,, Ideal (or 
camping, htintlng. etc. Nearest 
offer lo S2M.0. Phone 70-6065 
after 12 p.m.
for rent, 130,0 |wr wccft itoo 
now for summer vacation, Teir 
phone 763-017
20 ri^^'TRAlLER. 8Et.F-C0N 
talncd, alcepa 4, Tukpbwie 
7M-2W4.
CROSSWORD PUZZU












18. Begin a 
quarrsi
23. Confectlone






f , Raptlem, 
for one 





10. Kelly te tha 
nimble feet


























asMinwl AdvtrilMmenUi snd NoUcee 
Inr this psit murl Im rrcrivtd by 
SiN s.m d«r nl pubhrsllon 
rhont IM  4*(J 
WANT AO CASH RATEia 
Os* nr uvn diys >• p*r word, por 
IsMruon
R ir** romm-ullv* dsyi. 1*S« gsi 
word. a*r laseruon,
HU cnoMfulIvs days, 1« p«r word. 
e«r InMrllun,
Minimum cheri* tweed ea I I  werdi,
»Bina® taa(*roaMi«f<'Merrtasas 
|« fwr word, minimum II,M ,
Oesib Nolle**, ta Mrmnrlem, Cards 
el IXsnks le prr word, minimum II.M , 
II not pnid within 7 dsys sn *dd|,
l,<K',M. C U ax iriK O  |)UI'l.AV 
DestUine liM  p.m. day previ*** I*  
puhtii'allun ■
On* iseertioa I I U  per ootum* mm 
Three «i»*r«uMv* ineeru-ms, li.ie  
per ivlumn inch,
Hu cont*ruli>* Insertion* l l . l t  
per triume laob 
H*ed yuwi sdvsrtlerment Ihi lirri 
diy It sppssrx Wi will not N  (Mpon 
•Ibis lor more Utsn oa« iaoorrsct i*< 
Mrtiea
Minimem easrs* Hr say advsrtlse 
msst la de.
Whil* every'*nd**vor will be msd* 
In Inrwird nrplir* In bn« numbrrs Is 
la* adveroeer es'sen* as poMMe we 
i<tep( HO' llifeiliy la reeperi M hms «  
dsmei* alleseil lo arlee iHnweh eliHer 
Isiluri Of d*i«y, la lorwsrdiai s-iva 






























DA ILY CRYPTOqUOTE —  H«ra*a how to work Itt
.., ,,la IL to N 0 F. IS JL.I* 0 ,W,
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A la used 
for tha three L'® X for the two O'a, ato, Single lettere, apoa- 
trophies, the length and formation te tha worda ara all hlnta. 
Each day tha coda lettara lira t̂ lffaranL
A CbyFtagnuH QiMtottoa
O I A A  UA A U V I O Q ,  — N R i q W X
hatwtay'a CQteoOtota AN ILLOGICAL OPDHON ONLY 
REQUnUM ROPB KNOUOU TO UANO mBLP.-AUGUS-
TIMB BntRBLL Is
iAf.r ttww mmjMf tm# 
X rre t *i mmjmm w iitt
m  rmmm pm m n* mwmffttnyd Mi I f̂ y-‘sww xewronmw
A*«| CAjygMMtasAiTA
'iO liK t ty f 
IlfR l Cf WKRt flttfe 
AKflWMI&Mte MPtet 
I m
tm m  m m m
t i. ,  StafeMl
StflBtftoSfll
agu.iQ9tittKGy 






vHsfeV feoy «atv. aeoTMMd 
vtttry ustai taouMO MWf McyrivfN L im jt umorw •Atov
e





Op*ti Ms*. • K«X 
rndty life e 




uffMOX E lfifitrle and Gag 
Warm A ir FurnaeaB. 
DEIEB CROWTBBB 
Heathig Rarvlfiea Lid. 
fell rkwNrel Cre*.
Reitabla ccrartfiay care avail- 
abla at no eharfla to you. 
E ipert AatedRedy Rapaira 
KELOWNA AUTO BODY
Behind Up«*R Motora Bldg




UATliCBslsfdeFs Amswee la x iu w T
m. Minus 







t ,t  AK., MiNNiB
i 0010
mt 1̂64 R ah P me rHwOtnKMi % e«M NigW R#e*eva4
^ N O  yOUf? NAAAB,filRTMNDTHC NUMBER^
L ■yOU'RC CALLIN6 F *4*
p
CREDIT CARD NUMBCRF





= = -T  NUMBER? AREA COPE 
709-442-8974KOfiS
SO VOULL HAVE 
PLINTV OrriMRTTO 
H6Cr>MB WITH THE 
D iBH Bf/
riNC.'W R'ULEAr 
A oour a ix .'
MOMS.'WlNGSy 
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:««, .Satttty tt. B ttliwit. B i*rai Ilw 3 tt W ttltt f liW P I 
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tffsm km m i id  €mmw J in  tmhmdm* Ita
J ttta  Ks imimMTf «f tt*  )#•<«*■ 1^*1 m  * ta  slaw® wd tmm
I Hr. ttttnr tta i tt# ton.#™* Ltatttt tt ptt.
;te •  mmmm emammmmW*
^  ̂ 1?!̂  A&m V«ttw tte® tt* ta t, fw-
ttta  'tif«* ta tt* Bfl#ta ax*, 
setai tt iMta® pttctu' 
tt tte *  to ttn tt mm tt# ' Car-.,
rot StiriBMB ffl ffin mmmtig) w mmemmmmmm mm * * w**"'
BASEBAU
Hiwl iiiEii|iMff 090 
iMffM Iff 'WffffMriiffi i l  
I S l t a t t n  ' t a a *  t t *  t t i t t t t  S * t a '»m*mnnnaaiwn mn*i#*a* wwmw
tliffffiff 'MffSff"ffEff' WM
HBlff l|e ff 18990000000 9099 M'rnmmm̂ rnrnmmmMm̂
' im f f 'f f t
ttff ffknMpff W M i
If  AIPOTr p tA fH
I f  'TKE 'fJttLiMAlt fWmt
I ii^ M T
IMiiliiffil lUiffffffii
!L#(i iMfjm i
French Davis Cup Team
PABU iCFi-rrCmmtA* P fv ttl v t a .  atm tti* *  f tty tti  m m  
fh tt tt##B„ tt*«i(#**iai 'b# an |te  l’i*ro#v«f'' r i  11 tad  tt# ' 
i* ty  11 ttrtaittM tt i t t t t f f  rn«m-'\m»m f « * | t t t t  tt#  IMtt '*#*,.■ 
fttliM l. tad «* lta#» ta tta d jta  'tt#  W a tmmm'. Jawttrtt 
FratB#*. *ta®  roi*-,ltaamet#d| '-lta .C tatatt* bmm 
tMmi •  14 .**•€# tfetay dlkm tata te -tt* 
tt#  iiMiaiiitaiNMMl i#<fiiei» 1* tt#  < I* tt*  fttaJ aaatt® «l tt*  a**-; 
S r ira ta * * *  a e * *  irunaiH e e *M w tt- i t s  friu raK o  jMtasBfiii  t *  ® av#  
t t i * .  I j t a f aiw i •  R im iw *  v t t M *  t a :
ftan a ta  JatttaA M tl fttsm ' taa ta tt t« * t« tt t*  h* 1*1 ta itt'WTwmmm mmmss'm wmm ^  ^  ^  ^
'bmhir M # tt*  •*!>
IM  'P#r«**. * ta  iaay ta •*•''
mgtanttindi jwam H illS  CM Hffff'
i« tttt«  ta' f ia jt t f  ta tt 'ffta*"  
s ttM lt la«t II#*®##*. ta ite  ta t 
ta tt  «il* M tt I I*  fl#tl tt##*: 
»#i« wttt •  f ifiw f-M ltoyw f i«f- 
tmmam*.,
T ta F trtita liitn  WM # l  
imrat te Miv«e#«itt t t  <ta mma 
rowtal teler .Sslwdtty's te#y 
« !# • ttay n«A  •  ttnitae* 
Rxktrk I ta ta l Ctettl. »w$ ta- 
tftt*  Beifet iktatcd taitttecr
j,unm. rb rtaf a s  S * "*
b tts ttfw d  h i t .  t a *  a id v i» t t # * r
te  twwty Bitttitt** bf ta a q ttt tL  *®
ta tta  ftr tt *#t. But Ita  tarodt* d to#t^ Btektt f*!.
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T ilt  CHURCHILL CROWN THE 1941 SiLVIR DOLLAR
If S it pkturt rmnlndt you of YOW cir, head down to VICTORY MOT0S right 
now and take advantage of our
Annual BONUS TRADING Time!
Ih a fl riiM  ITS BONUS NUDIHO TIME It  VIctofy B M n I 0 .  S4lli AiaUnrwy 
Site of used cars was a tremendous success. We sold dozens of used cars and now 
we need your trade.
During BONUS TRADING TIME at Victory 
Moton you wlH get up to $600.00 more for 
your prcMnl car In trade on a "iweet”  new 
1966
Royal Trust offers this unique
collector’s set 
to each depositor who opens 
a savings account with a 
minimum deposit of $25
*  Chevrolet




WE*B OKN DAH.V TIL » m >. («« #
tf?-. "''I ''l4|
T H E  C AR  O F YO UR DREAMS. DEALS 
W IL L  NEVER  BE BETUER T H A N  TH E Y  
A R E  NOW  . . . D U R IN G  TH IS  BONUS 
li m A D lN C  T IM E I
IV"'.'
HERE'S HOW IT WORKS . .
In Itn# wtUi onr fair tradlni praotleet. 
ywir ear will b« appraloodi fairly at a 
proper valao for il’a year and con* 
diUon.
Tboa, dopondinr m  ibo oar yon 
Mhet ''•fBr.:>«pnralMMi-<>!‘y«|.'»«lll"'.>.N < 
altowed *p to I4N.M MORE tban tho 
tppraiaal oalno.
f  I F i^  t t f  j'Qu’r *  a  C u ttpm er, 
‘  ̂ not a P o rrow tr
^ i.vV V tr '’ C M A C  P L A N
RY MOTORS Ltd-
D ia l 761*3207
The Churchill Crown, honouring 
the Man of the Century, and the 
new 1966 Silver Dollar are at­
tractively packaged and waiting 
for you at Royal Trust. Just come in and 
open eithera 4Vi®/o Savings Accumulation 
Account or a regular 4®/o Savings Account 
with a minimum deposit of $25. You can 
receive two of these unique coin sets for 
an initial deposit of $40 or more.
Royal Trust is delighted to make this offer 
to mark the opening of our new building 
in Kelowna.
Two types of account are available:
SiMdiigi ioc»»wl«dm » c i^  
terest at 4 Vi®/p per annum on the minimum 
monthly balance payable on the 30th April 
and f l i t  October. No checfulng prlvlloges 
are allowed but withdrawals may bo made 
at any time.
Savings accounts earn interest at 4®/u per 
annum on the minimum half-yearly bal­
ance payable semi-annually on the 30th 
)prthand->BXalu>Qctobec**C>hBqulng»ii 
leges ore provided.
To receive your collector’s set by mail, 
simply complete tho coupon and return it 
with your cheque payable to Tho Royal 
Trust Company.
  ROYAL TRUST
it's In your boot Intarost
248 Dornard Avenue •  Kelowna • Tel.: 702-5200
I ancloi* my cheque In tho amount of 
I .................   ....to open a
□  Sivlnoi Accumulation Account







A piBBtiook recordino your depoalt will bo aent to 
you, with your Churchill Crown and Sllvpr Dollar,
